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A great dealis being enid about the influ-
ence which the Empress Carlotta had on the

actions ofher husband, and inconnection

with this discussion it is stadnow y per-eonsnwhooughttoknow
te

about itay
the Princess saw Maximilian very rarely

except during public ceremonies and the -

.hours when they took their meals.
When,she wished to see her husband, she

had almost to solicit au audience of him, and
even then she did not always succeed in
neaetrating to him. In, ease she saw the
kmperor, she, like every subject Of his,
found himkind and attentive; but she found
out afterward how vain had been the advice
she had given him. Therefore, she had
niven up entirely the attempt to:influence the
determinations of the unfortunate Srchduke
by her sagacious advice.

The treatment which Carlotta received' at

his hands explains the words she addressed
one day to a distinguished officer who com-
plained of his being unable to see the chiefof
the State on a highly important and pressing
occasion."Getieral," she said to him, 'smilingly, "I
amus unfortunate as you are, and yet you
must admit that I have some rights to see
the doors ofthe Emperor's Cabinet open to
me.' • •

This systematic isolation of the Empress
was truly deplorable, for we may say that
she was a superior Woman' without being-
suspected of flattery. Not at,all worldly and
vain, naturally thoughtful and Passionately
fond ofstudy, she led a retired life in her
apartments, and passed most of her time at

her table, covered with works of a most se-
rious and profound character. Few days
passed without her reading several hours in
the Dictionary ofInternational Law, or some
handbook of political economy.

Thanks to the firmness and energy ofher
character, the Princess had obtained a'fa-
miliarity with social and adminietrative
science. which many sovereigns might have
envied her.

So far from becoming vain ofher profound
knowledge, and trying to make an ostenta-
tious use thereof, Carlotta was always
gracious and affable toward those who came
to visit her, and she conversed on all topics
with great clearness and intelligence. She
nevertaictated her thoughts, and preferred to

write the journalof her life with her own
hand. The Empress has left several small
works, written in her own handwriting.

To recreate herself from her profound
studies. the Empress repaired, from time to

time. to'a small room, which she called her
atelier. and there she amused herself by
molding medallions out of clay, or painting
landscapes in water colors.

The most remarkable feature of her extra-
ordinary mind was the facility with which
she learned foreign languages. An officer
who, in his capacity of attache to the court
of the Emperor Maximilian, accompanied
their majesties dining the balls given at the
palace of Mexico, related the following fact

-
to me: One evening, when the sovereigns
entered the splendidly illuminated halls, the
dense cro onged on both sides, in order
to see eir m 'esties close by. At every
step, -as - e-adva ced, the Empress greeted
the guests on bo sides, and often she stood
still, held out her hand, and bade welcome
to those guests with whom she was ac-
quainted. There Fere certainly ten different
nationalitiesrepreffented among the guests.
You must not believe• that this was an obsta-

\ •de for the kindness with which Carlotta
\ desired to greet her guests. She addressed

every one in his own language, and spoke it
with exquisite correctness and. elegance.
• Maxin lan's consort combined with these
special faculties extraordinary talents for
horsewomanship. Wellbuilt, endowed with
great agility and intrepidity, she often
mounted, wearing a grey riding-dress on a
small bey horse, which she had purchased
at a price twenty times too high, of a Mexi-
can who had known how to turn the whim
of his Empress to goodaccount.

On the other hand, Her Majesty widnot
very partial to the theatre. She went therere-
luctantly. and always fell asleep after being
there half an hour. She said more than once
that, during, a gala representation, she was
obliged to pinch herself, in order to keep her
eyes open to the endof the performance.

At the beginningbfher sojourn in Mexico,
her health was excellent. She showed this
at the dinner-table 'by eating a good deal of
everything. Another proof of the solidity
of her constitution inclining to plethora,
rather than bloodlessness, is the •follpwing
Toward the end of her meals her blood
rushed to her cheeks, so that they became
flushed and imparted to her .face an ani-
mated aspect which was by no means un-
pleasaut.

Like Maximilian, Carlotta possessed a
bearing full ofdignity and majesty. Like her
husband, she adored the ceremonial, and,
though indifferent to fine dresses, &c. and by
no means vain of her beauty, she hetrayed

• on solemn occasions a certain joy which she
experienced on wearing her gala-dress, the
long titan of which swept the carpet when-
ever she moved. This predilection for pomp
and splendor was not in keeping with the

• neglect with which she usually attended to
her toilet. To mention only one instance of
this, her gloves were always too long, and
these long gloves made the same impression
which•actors try to produce on the stage, on
representing peasants in their Sunday clothes.

Female naturerevealed itself_ in the' Em-
mess by fits of capriciousness, but aside
from these, which occurred only rarely, and
did not last long, the Princess was very kind
to her servants, and charitable toward the
unfortunate. Her kindheartedness mani-
fested itself most charmingly toward the
French officers. When they were on duty
at the palace, she saw to it, with great amia-
bility, that they were well lodged and fed.

Heralajesty possessed atChepultepec enor-
mous albums, which she filled with tjte por-
traits of all who were presented" to her.
Whenever she saw one of our (French)
countrymen (I speak of persons holding a
certainrank), she asked him for his photo-
graph, which she added to her rich collec-tion,lafter inscribing the name of the origi-nal, and the date, on the back ofthe pic-ture.

Her keen sagacity caused her to forsee thefatal issue of the enterprise, and the terribleprospect always haunting her imagination,destroyed her reason.
It is reported that the Empress, at the timeof her departure for Europe, was alreadysuffering, and complained of a dull pain in

her head. Besides, a strange, wild, expres-
sion was noticed in her eyes, and her attend-
ant wondered often at the incoherent charac-
ter of her words.

Just before embarking, Carlotta met near
the road of Vera Cruz a detachment ofFrench troops, which• were to be sent toEurope. Our soldiers, intoxicated with joy,
sang the Marseillaise, which does not fill theFrench abroad with the idea of disorder
which it gives us at home (:). On hearingthe wild, manly notes of this Foul-stirringhymn, the Empress commenced listeningattentively.

Her eyeballs becutne fixed, and herfeatures ;were contracted as though a horri-ble vision had suddenly risen bete her. 'Had Itouget de 'Lisle's hymn evoked be-fore her eyes the spectre of the revolutionstriking down Maximilian in the ditellez: ofQueretaro?
What hastened the outbreak of leer ins:Laitywas the noise,of the screw of the propTerconveyed the princess to Europe.No sooner had she arrived on board thanthck 5r.:11 for the Captain, and told him 'hat

arztnum acrrungs•
this noise inconvenienced her greatly; she
said that every shock of the machine hurt
her brain and "made her almost crazy" (her
own words).

On being told that this was inevitable, she
gave orders that her cabin should be hung
with heavy stuff, &c. But despite the pre-
cautions which were taken,and the mat-
tresses which were nailed to the walls of her
cabin, her ears heard the tick-tack' of the
machine, and this was most injurious to her
nervous system.

now, you can say you havereceived a royal
kick from an American freeman."

. Chevalier.Bunsen, who rose from a hum-
ble position in life to a great honor, was a
man of vast aavoir but little erudition. As
a theologian, the character to which he most
aspired, he was severely criticised by the
celebrated Dr. Merle D'Anbigne. The • two
savans met at Berlin at the Evangelicau Alli-
ance, held several years ago.. Bunsen kissed
Merle; of course the polite Genevan could
but retool the compliment. . Great was the
ado about the "kiss of reconciliation," asthe
Germans called it, much to the annoyance of
Dr. Merle, who had no idea of compromis-
ing the solemn writers of theology by a kiss?
Besides,he said, he preferred the English
custom in kissing to theGerman. A delicate
insinuation that, but the Professor meant
nothing. wrong.Theitev. Sidney Smith says : "We are in
favor of a certain amount of shyness when a
kiss is proposed, • but it should not be too
long"and, when the fair one gives it, let it
be administered with warmth and energy—-
let there be soul in it. If she closes her eyes
and sigh immediately after it, the effect is
greater. She should be careful not to slobber
akiss, but give it as a humming-bird runs
his bill into a honeysuckle—deep but deli-
cate. There is much virtue in a kiss when
well delivered. We have the memory of
one wereceived in our youth, which lasted
us forty years, and we believe it will be one
of the last things we shall think ofwhen
we die."

AtBoulogne, during the reception ofQueen
Victoria, June, 1855, a number of English
ladies, in their anxiety to see everything,
pressed with suchforce against the soldiers
who werekeeping the,line, that the latter, in
some instances, were obliged to give way,.
and generally were—to use the expression of
our policemen—"impeded in the execution
of their duty." The officerin command ob-
serving the state of affairs, shouted out, "One
roll of the drum—ifthey don't keep back kiss
them all." At the first sound of the drum
the English ladies took to flight. "If they
had been French," said a Parisian journalist,
"the would have remained to a woman."

ser I.IOItTICITLTU-RAL HALL, 'BROAD Street below Locust. •
FESTIVAL AND WENDELL PIIILLIPB,

The friends of Freedom will hold their Annual Festival
and Social Gathering, to promote the interest of Equal

Justlco to the Freedmenron •FEIDAY EVENING, Nov.
Bth, at noirmuuruicAL BALL. The Festival will
open at 6 and close at 11 o'clock. P. M. The leading•

caterers of tho city have kindly volunteered their servi.
Ceti, which insures satisfactionno far as tho tallies are con-
cerned. Also the Delnionico timid have volunteered to

furnish nuisic. At 8 o'clock, precisely, IVIOWELL
Pli .11.L1 PR will address the audience on too " Perils of
the Hour." Tickets admitting to the Festival and
lips'A Lecture, 50 cents; for: reserved seats to Lecture, II
eel ti extra. Sale of tick MA commences at Ashmead's
Book
Bail, Storen,eo—C-hNvmr tboretandao'chocOfcenof6ttheWed

Burled Alive and Shot as a Ghost.
The Cleveland Plaindealer, of the Ist,

learns through a private letter, the details of
-

an extraordinary occurrence that recently
took,place in a town of Southern Ohio, and
tells the story as follows:

An old gentleman, named Delos Winans,
became frantically angry with his son be-
cause he bad lost a large sum of his father's
money on a bet. His frenzied feelings finally
got the better of him, and he felled his' son
to the floor with a blow of his fist, and
mediately thereafter fell down himself in a
senseless condition. Great excitement in
thefamily ensued. The motherran screaming
for assistance, which was soon forthcoming
"in the persons of several of the neighbors.
Mr. W. was found in an apparently lifeless
condition, with blood flowing fromhis mouth
and nose. A subsequent examination by
a physician led to the announcement by him
that Mr. W. had died from the bursting of a
blood vessel. So evidently had the vital
spark fled, that no efforts at resuscitation
were made, and the "remains" were prepared
for burial as promptly as possible. The fu-
neral of the 'deceased" took place the fol-
lowing Wednesday. Mr. W.'s body had only I
been coffined the 'previous day—up to which
time it had laid draped in its shroud, in the
parlor. Notwithstanding the wonderful life
look of the skin, and the color in the face, it
occurred to no one to suggest a postpone-
ment of the burial till death was absolutely
certain. Thefuneral wasvery largelyattended,
and everybody remarked the life-like
appearance of the deceased. ' The
"remains" were temporarily placed in one
of the vaults of the cemetery, owing to the
fact that a brick tomb, commencedfor their
reception, had not been completed. At ten
o'clock on Thursday night, the village was
thrown into great excitement by the report
that a ghost had been seen in the cemetery a
short time before, andthat the old lady who
had first seen it had been frightened into a
fit from which it was doubtful whether she
would recover. Thinking that probably the
ghost was personated by some scoundrel,
who had played the same trick several times
beTore, a number of persons armed them-
selves with shot guns, proceeded to the
cemetery, and commenced a cautious
inspection—their hearts keeping up an
anxious thumping in their bosoms, in
spite of their assumed bravado. They had
not long to• wait, for there, flitting among
the tombs. was a white o)bject, plainly to be
seen. 4-With trembling hands the guns were
raised. and fired, when—strange fact for a
ghost—theyEsaw the white creature fall be-
tween a couple of graves. Plucking up
courage, they cautiously approached 'the ob-
ject, and turned a dark lantern upon it.
Their feelings can be better imagined than
described, when they found that the ghost•
was the lately deceased Mr. W.! ..Whilst.a
portion of the party picked up the bleeding
and senseless body of the old gentlemen, and
started homeward with it, the remainder has-
tened to the vault. There they found Mr. W.'s
coffin broken open, and lying upon the floor,
and the coffin of a deceased lady, that had
been placed upon it, likewise thrown down
froin the shelf, and standing 'on end, par,
tially broken open, displaying its ghastly in-
mate. The vault door, which was a rather
weak affair, had been forced open by the re-
surrected man. The party then went to Mr.
W.'s house,where theyfound that his wounds
'were not serious, and that he had recovered
his senses. His story was briefly. told: He
had been carried to the cemetery in a trance.
Early on Thursday evening consciousness
returned to him, and the horrid truth flashed
upon his mind that he was coined alive.
This lent additional strength to his struggle
to get free, and he finally succeeded in burst-
ing open the coffin.

-

jar OFFIGhI IETNA MINING COMPANY.
Pnit.A.InCLPIII A, Octoberariol.Bl/7-Notice la hereby given that an InMallntent oof Dollar

per on each and every Share Of the Capital Stock of
the jETNA311N1NG COMPANY hatt this day been called
In, payable on or beforethe 14th day of November, IM7, at

the office of the Company, No. 3`34 'Walnut street, Phila-
delphia.

10 order of the Directors.
1104400 B. A. 1100PES, Vtoramror,

BATCHELOR'S HAIRDYE.—THIS SPLENOIDWBair Dye hi the best in the world. The only true
and renfectiltio7llarmless, Reliable, Instantaneous. No
disappointment. No ridiculous tints. Natural Black or

Brown. Remedies the ill effects of Bad Dyes. Invigoraten

the hair, leaving it soft' and beautiful. The genuine is
Figned WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR. All others, are imi-
tations, and should be avoided. Sold bynll Druggists and
Perfumers. Factory 81 Barclay litreet, Now York.
or- BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT. de74,m,w17

:MERCANTILE BENEFICIA.L ASSOUIA,.116 r The Twenty-sixth Annual Meeting of this AeROCIII.-
Don will be held on TUESDAY, November VAN 188 7. at 3

o'clock. M.. at the Rooms of the Association, Northwest
corner Seventh and Saloom etrects, second story. The
Annual Report willbe submitted, and an election held br
a Board of Managers toserve the ensuing year,

no tit ' WILLIAM A. BOLIN, Secretary.

Ur TIIE-INDUSTRIAL HOME, CORNER.
Broad street and Columbia avenue, is open for the

admission of Girlsfrom' twelve to eighteen yeas' sof age.
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the'skeiter and instruction of a Christian home. If
tbs. public will sustain thisinstitution, many girls may

be kept from and' made respectable and usefu
women.Contributions may berent to JA.MEB T. SHINN. Tres ,

surer. Broad and Spruce streete. nrclo..entf

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COYI*r TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

Pint.anchrui A. Nov. .9, MD,
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a semi-
AP nual Dividend of Three Per Cent.on thocapitl stock of
the Company, clear of National 'and state taxe, payable
on and after November so, leti7. Blank posers of attor-
ney for collecting dividends can be bad at the office of
the Company. '238 South Third street.

Yersonn holdingScrip Certificates canhave them cashed
on presentation at this office.THOS. T. FIRTH, Treasurer.

ter NATIONAL BANK OF THE NORTHERN
LIBERTIES. Novvember 4, 1867.

The Directors have Olioday declared n Dividend of Ten
per Cent for the past mix months, clear of United States
tag, payable on demand. W. °IMMURE,

nod-tilt Cashier.

The Luxury of Railroad Travel.
The Nashville Banner has ihe following

account of a magnificent sleeping car just
placed on a Tennessee railroad. If a part of
the money expended upon this sort of finery
were bestowed upon the running stock of the
railroads in this country, or in the• employ-
ment of competent and careful men, we
should probably Lave fewer "accidents.''
Nevertheless, the car is a good one, and the
description is interesting:

"'We saw at the Chattanooga railroad car
shops yesterday, one of the most magnificent
sleeping cars ever constructed in the 'United
States. It is sixty-two feet long between the
draw heads, and fifty-six feet three inches
long on the inside, is ten feet five inches
wide, and has an upper roof or deck with
windows for ventilation, screened from the
dust by fine wire work. The exterior is,
painted maroon color, with bright vermillion
stripes. In the centre ofeach side of the car
appears a view of the northeastern portion
of Nashville, showing the suspension bridge,
and, towering above all, the State Capitol.
At either endand around the doors the mould-
ings are richly gilded.

"The interior of the car presents .a truly
gorgeous appearance. The floor is covered
With a rich velvetcarpet,thevarious casings or
divisions of the apartments are of black wal-
nut, painted skilfully enough to bear. a close
resemblance to ebony, whilethe ceiling is
brilliant with gold and silver-plated orna- .
ments and tasteful carvings. This magnifi--
cent traveling palace is provided with two

. bridal chambers, with a saloon opposite, con-
taining every convenience.that could possi-
bly be desired.

'The berths are luxurious enough for a
prince, combining real, substantial comfort
and elegance in a rare- dfigree:--- They are so
arrangeas to occupy but little space during
the day. Each apartment is supplied with a
beater to which warm air is conducted
through pipes.

"In the centre and on each side of the car
are two large and elegant mirrors attached to
a dem-opening into - the linen department,
and reaching nearly 'to the ceiling. Beneath
one of these mirrors -is a Burdett organ of
very fine tone, with which lady passengers
may beguile the tedious hours of travel. Six
lamps hang along the. centre of the car, while
two others grace each side. When these are
lit up, the reflection from the silver and gol-
den ornaments along the upper or deck por-
tion is very grand and beautiful.

"Two trucks with four wheels each will
be placed under each end of this palatial car,
having such skilfully constructed springs that
when in motion the jarwill scarcely be felt.

"The car was built for the Pulman and
Ramsey Sleeping Car Company, aka cost of
from twenty-eight to thirty thousand dollars.
Six men have been at work on it and another
structure ofo'the kind for-the past fourteen
months, under the superintendency of Mr.
J: G. Sawyer, and under the immediate
direction of Mr. Geo. Fuller. An effort,

' which we hope may prove successful, will
be made by Major. Ewing, superintendent of
the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad, to
secure for his road the car just completed. It
is a triumph of taste and skill of which any
road might be proud. and reflects infinite
credit on those from whose cunning hands it
oml-rum-A

"ErPHINATEDIONLPHIA,ALBANK OF GERMANTOWN.
LA

GcnNtm,rowN, Nov. 5.1P47.
•

The Directors have this day deciated A dividend of
Seven and me 'Half Per Cent. for the last tnix months,
clear of United StatesTax, payable on demand.

nor,
,

C IdAS. W. OTTU, Cashier.

COMMONWEALTH NATIONAL BANK,
1'ini.11,E1.1.111.%. Nov. sth, 1867. '

`the Director" 'lave this day declared n dividend of
1.1% e Per Cent., clear of taxer, payable nn neuland. •B. C. YOUNG,•

Cashier.

ithiQe. THE CO3INIEI26IAL NATIONAL BANS or
PENNSYLVANIA.

PHILADELPHIA, November 6th, 180.
The Directors hove this day declared a Divid ntl of P

per Cent., clear of National taxeF, payable ondeirqid.
r 06.6tc? 8. C. PALMER, Civilian

Or SOUTH:WARK NATIONAL BANK—
PiIt 1.2%primum, November sth, PZ7.

The Directore have declared u Dividend of Ticelee per
rent, payable on demand.

nos.:St PETER LAMB, Caehier.

Ben. CITY NATIONAL BANN.
P1111.M ,E1.1 .111A, NOVeMber 5, Igiii.

Ibe Board of Directors hare this day declared a divi-
dend of SIX PER CENT., payable on denntr(I. clear of
United Etates tax. G. ALBERT LEAVIS,

nO5 lit§ " Cashier.

'Er THE MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL BANK.
ruil.Anni.rnt A. NOVPlnber 5,18.17.

'I lie Board of Directors have this day declared a divi
dend of Five Per Cent, payable on demand. clear of U. If
Tax.nos M, W. WOODWARD. Cashier

ir,QT. GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.—
Fun. Ave I.l`lllA. Nov. G, 18h1.

The Directors have declared a divident of SIX. PER
CENT, out of the Profits of the last siz months, payable
on demand, clear of United States tax.

nos-6tll W. L. SCHAFFER, Cashier.
FIRST NATIONAL DANK.

Pnit.antimmia, Nov. 5,1867.
'I he Directora have thia declared Dividend of Six Per

Cent, clear of btate and United eitates tax, payable on
demand. . 2,IORICON 31o3iICIIAEli. JP-.

Cahhier.

stir CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, N0v.6.1487.

The board of Directors have dcclarcd. s Dividend of
ti.even -Per Dent. for, the hot tdx months,elear of taxes,
payable ondemand. -IL I'. scurncY,

ii05.3t1 - • .CAshier.
ipa-tre , NATIONAL BANK OF GERMANTOWN,

PHILADELPHIA. .
GERMANTOWN. November 5. 18(37.

The Direetore lave thle day declared a dividend Of
SEVEN AND ONE-HALF PER CENT., for the lot mix
months. clear of United States Tax. payable on demand.

nos 8t . CHAS. W. OT TO, CaAhier.

I'IIE CENTRAL NATIONAL. BANK—-
niII.ADELPIII.I, November sth. 1637.

he Directors have deeb.red a-dividend of Five P
Cent, clear of United Staten tax, payable on demand.

KIa; N,D05,2t-¢

stir KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
PHILADELVIIIA. Nov. 5 1 .

The Directors have Bile day declared a divia • of
Thirteen l'cr Cent., payable on demand. clear of tint..clear

McCON
res-54 Clothier.

isses- Interesting Aecdotes Re.
luting erento.

[From the Glaleotyj

When the Cardinal John of Lorraine was
presented to the Duchess of Savoy, she gave
him her hand to kiss; greatly to the indigna-
tion of the irate churchman. "How, ma-
dam," exclaimed he, "am I to be treated in
this manner? I kiss the queen, my mistress,
and shall I not kiss you, who are onlya
duchess?' and without more ado he, despite
the resistance of the proud little Portuguese
princess, kissed her thrice on the mouth, be-
fore hereleased her with an exultant laugh.
The doughty cardinal was apparently of
one mind with Shelden, who thought
"to kiss ladies' hands after their lips, as
some do, is like little boys who, after they
eat the apple, fall to the paring.", When
Charles 11., was making his triumphal pro-
gress through England, certain country ladies
who were presented to him, instead of kiss-
ing the royal hands, in their,simplicity held
up their pretty lips to be kiseed by the king
—a blunder no one would more willingly ex-
cuse than the red-haired lover of prettyNell
Gwynn. Another poet, the countryman of
Chartier, had two centuries later, the honor
of being publicly kissed in the stage box by
the young and lovely Countess de Villars;
but in Voltaire's case, the lady gave the os-
culatory salute not ofher own free will, but
in obedience to , the commands of the
olamomrB in the pit, mad with enthusiasm
for the poet's "Metope."

Georgiana, Duchess ofDevonshire, as our
readers will remember, gave Steel, the
butcher, a kiss, for his vote nearly a century
since, and another equally beautiful woman,
Jane, Duchess of Gordon; recruited her regi-
ment, in a similar manner. Duncan Mac-
kenzie, a veteran ofWaterloo, died at Elgin,
Scotland, December, 1866. He delighted in
relating how hekissed the Duchess in taking
the shilling from between her teeth to become
one of her regiment—the Gordon Highland-
ers, betterknownias the 92d. The old Scot-
tish veteran of eighty-seven has not left one
behind him to tell the same tale about kissing
the blue-eyed Duchess in the marketplace
of Duthill. The late Daniel O'Connell hit
upon a novel mode of securing votes for the
candidates he had named at a certain elec-
tion. which test, considering the constitu-
tional temperament of his countrymen, is
said to have proved effectual. He said, in
reference to the_ unfortunate elector who
should vote 'against them, ''"Let no man
spent: to,him. Let no woman salute him!"
Gilbert Stuart, the portrait painter, is said to
have once meta, lady in the streets of Bos-
ton. who accosted him with: "Ab! Mr.
-•tuart, I have just seen your likeness, and
hissed it because it was so much like you."
"And did it kiss you in return?"
no. "Then," said the gallant painter, "it
was not like me."

Some of ourreaders who are not so young
as they have been, mayremember the famous
Yankee kiss, and kiss of the last king o
England before hecame to his Mate. While
in New York the Prince called at a barber's
shop to be shaved. When the operation was
completed, he stepped up to the barber's wife
who chanced to be present, and giving her a
kiss, remarked: ".'here, nol, you can say
you have been kissed by a. member of the
royal family." The barber, greatly incensed
by what he chose to receive as an insult;
seized the Prince, and, helping him out of
tht shop with his foot, exclaimed: "There.

star MECHANICS' NATIONAL BANK.
,Plits.anrmente, NOT: 5t 1887.

TheBoord of Directors halm this day declared R divi
dead of :Six Per Cent., payable on demand, free of taxer

J. WIEGAND,
nos-6tt Cornier.

Agor FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NATIONAL
BANK, Noyember 5, 1807.

• The Board of Directors have this day declared a (Uri.

Bend of Six Per Cent., payable on demand, clear of U. S.
tax.

n05.6t1 W. RUSHTON, Jr.„Canhier.

TIIE WESTERN NATIONAL BANK OF I'III•
N,.vember 5. 1867.

'I he Direetera have this day declared a dividend of
Efgbt Per Cent. payable on demand. clear of tax.

no643t* C. N. WEYGANDT. Cashier.

iitQr. SECOND NATIONAL BANK Or PHILADEL-
PHIA. Fitt.NKFmtn, Nov. sth. 1867.

The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-
dend of Five rer Cent., clear of tax..pavable on demand.

W. H. diIELSIEDDINE.Cashier.
- .

WY'THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL BANK,
PHILADELPHIA, November 4.1867.

Thu Dlrectore have. declared a Dividend of Nine Per
Cent.. clear of faxen, payable onded.

ne4.6it B B.
man
COMEGYS, Cashier.

oLOBASE tar ATIONAL DANK OE THEREPUBLIC,
PIIIIADELPIIIA, Nov. I, 1187.

The Board of Directors have declared a Dividend of
TLleaPerCentforthelast six. months, clear 'of taxes,
payable on demand.

By order of the Board.
nt JOSEPH P. MUMFORD, Cashier.BROWN'S

WALTON-EN, JEWELRIIit ditc.WIiOLESALX, AND RETAIL

CORSET
MANUFACTORY.

.RCH STREET,
(BELOW FOURTH), PILHAA.DELPLUA. sea2m*

. .
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Fore ale by Druggists gene
Fred. Brown.
Bassani& Co., ‘ol,C. B. Keen y,
Isaac B. Kay,
C. H. Needles
T. J. klusbanA ,Ambrose Smi
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb,
;lames L. Mohan],
Hughes Combe,
Henry A. Bower,

not:a in r,tl

anDICLIG•

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM..

posiinEL,- CERTAIN tvas.'
NO QUACK ME-DICINE.

NO lODINE, PRIM COLCHICUM OB =UR
DR. J. P. FITLER'S

GREAT RHEUMATIO REMEDY,
FOR SUMMATION, NEURALGIA.

Used Inwardly. Used Inwardly.
A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantitY war.

ranted to cure, or moneyrefunded.
The only pennanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by •

regular physician in America. It is warranted not in
jurioun.

Best Philadelphia physicians prescribe it, and cured by
I. Among them Dr. Walton. lfsi N. Seventh street.

Best lawyers and judges cured by it. Among them.
Ilon. Judge Lee, Camden, opposite Philadelphia.

An Alderman of the city cured up it—ilia Honor Alder-
man Comly, Twenty-third Ward.

And thousands of certificates endorse its curative power.
and Its discoverywas truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by. Dr. Finerone of Philadelphia's oldest
regular physicians. Principal Wilco

. .

No. 29 South.fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut.

Advice and consultations, free of charge, daily.
All orders and inquiries by mail emilvercd-
se.lB4,w,lBt,rpi

DANIEL H, BROWN'S
• •

CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

•

A Certain Cure for

Scalds, Burns, Cuts, Wounds, &c.

PIIIIADELPHIA, March 16, LE41.3.
Fairs!, DROWN: It given me great pleaeure to nay to

you, that yourOintment le ouch an article that there can

be but praises bentowed upon it when need and it becomes
known, For you well recollect how dreadfully was
scalded inboth lege by steam and hot water, so much eo
that the tiveh came MI at leant outnbalf inch in thin/tunes;
and by the iu,e of your Ointment, nud that Mule, in a few
weeks I wan entirely reetored, and am now ae well as
ever: not a mmele or leader contracted. and hardly a rear

le left. There in no telling the I/Tllollllt. of :mitering it
ay/mid relieve, if it was freely used in scalds or hmus of
any kind. By referring persons to cue, I can give them
ample • allots , Lion of the truthfulness of its qualities.

Respectfully-,your friend. :Jolty; P. LrvEy.

01 the firm offluency, Nestle d Co.. Steam Engine Works.
Kensington.
Cau chow any number of Cortificstes and Refereacee,

DADiIEI. It. BROWN. Proprietor.
iii 3 llanoverstreet, I'th Ward, Philndm•

M. C. McCluskey,
SOLE AGENT;'

109 North Seventh street, Philada.
For visiting patient!, and dressing-Scalds. Burns, or

Wowadn, an extra charge will ho made. oc4f m vrtimi

A YEWS CHERRY PECTORAL, FOR DISEASES OF
11. THE THROAT AND LUNGS, SUCH AS COUGHS.
COLDS, WIIOOI'ING COUGH, BRONCHITIS.ASTIMA
AND CONSOIPTION.

Probably never before in the whole history of medicino,
has anything won so widely and se deeply upon the emit-
dente of mankind, as this excellent remedy for puha°.
nary complaints. Through'a long etries of years. and
among most of the races of men ithas riven higher and
higher in their estimation. es it has become better known.
its uniform character and power to cure the various af-
fections of the lungs and throat, have made it known :tel

reliable protector against them. While adapted to milder
foram of disease and to young children. it isat the same
time the most effectualremedy that can be given for tn.

cipient consumption. and the dangerous affections of the
.throat and lunge. As a provision against sudden attacks'
of Croup, it should be kept on band le every family, and
indeed as all are sometimes subject to colds and coughs.

all should be provided with this antidote for them.
Although„eettled Cowen/ill/en is thought incurably,

kill great !Ambers of (Wes where the disease eeemed
settled, have beim completely cured, and the patient re-
stored to sound health by. the Cherry rethircq.So colu•
plete is its mastery over the disorders of the Lungs and
Throat, that the most obstinate of them yield to it. When
nothing else could reach them, under the Cherry Pectoral
they subside and disappear:

Sinvera and Public Speaker., find great protection
from it.

Asthma is always relieved and pften wholly cared by it.
Dronchifts is generally cured IsS• taking the Cherry Pee.

Offal In Smallend frequent doses.
So generally are its virtues known that we need not

publish the certificates of them here, or do more than
assure the public that its qualities are fully maintained.
AVER'S ;UWE CURE. FOR FEVER AND AGUE',IN-

ERMITTENT FEVER, CHILL FEVER, REMIT-
. TENT FEVER, DUMB AGUE, PERIODICAL OR

BILIOUS FEVER. bC., AND INDEED ALL THE AF.
FE( THINS WHICII ARISE FROM MALARIOIJS.
MARSH. OE MIASMATIC POISONS.
As its name impliesit does Cereduld does not fall. Con-

tainingneither Arsenic, Quinine. Bismuth. Zinc, nor any
other mineral or poisotioueetthetance whatever, it in no-
wise injures any patient. .1 he number and importance
of its cures in the ague districts are literally beyond ac-
count. and webelieve without a parallel in the history of
Ague medicine. Our pride is gratified by the neknowl-
edpnents we receive of the radleal cures effected in oh.
etinate caeer,and whereother remedies had wholly failed.

Unacelimated !screens. either resident in. or traveling

throush miasmatic localities, will be proteztea by taking
the AGUE CUlD.ldaily.

For LIVER COMPLAINTS. arising from torpidit", of
the Liver. it is an excellent remedy, stimulating the
Liver into healthy activity.

ForBilious Disorders and Liver Complaints. It is an cx.

cellent remedy. producing many truly remarkable cures.
Vlhere other medicines hadfailed.

Prepared be Dr..5. C. AVER At CO., Practical and Ana-
iihemiste, Lowell, Mass., and sold all round the

world. PRICE. :al.OO PER BOTTLE.
J. M. mmus & CO., Philadelphia. Wholesale Agents.
nu wly

COPAL DENTALLINA.—ASUPERIOR ARTICLE FOE
1../ cleaning the Teeth. destroying aninuilcula nvhich in
feet them. giving tone to the glans, and lewd a feeling
offragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It
may used daily, and will be found to etrengthen weak
and bleeding gemstoneile the aroma and deterslverame

ll recommend it ery one. Being composed with
th , aseistance of the Dentist,Phyeicians and glicroecoplet,
it e confidently offered as a reliable eubstitute for the un•
certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Bennett., acquainted with the constituents of
the Dentalline,.advocate ite use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment. 'Made only by

JAMES T.
SHINN, Apothecary.

Broad and Spruce streets.
ally, and
D. L. Stackhouse,
Robert C. Davis,
Geo. C. Bower.
Chas. Shivers.
S.M. kfcCollin.
S. C. Bunting.
Chas. H. Eberle.ialigegibtlititCo..
Devote & Co.,
H. C. Blalr's Sons.
Wyeth & Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—BODOSON'S BRONCIILAL
Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds. hoarseness, broil•

chats and catarrh of the head and breast. Public speak.
ere, singers and amateurs will be greatly benefitted
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER

by
&

WILLti Pharmaceutbas, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth

CodPhiladelphia. Forsale by Johnson, RollowaYB
Cowden, andDruggists gensrallY. eteStr

MANY lIUNDRED LADIES HAVE BEEN CURED
by me, when pronounced incurable by others. Ner.

sous diseases, of eighteen years' standing, cured ih a few
treatments. Gall and be convinced. Office. No. LW Girard
avenue. Dr. MANY L. DRYEN, Medical Electri.
clan. oclit.lmo*

COPARTNERSHIPS
111tRIOLCTION OF CO•PARTNERSHIP.—TILEPART.
1./ nereldp heretofore existingbetween the undersigned.
was this day dissolved by the withdrawal of D. IL King.
The business of the late firm will be settled by Wm. W.
Ilsnson, at the old place of business. Nos. 517, 616 and 621
Minor street. D

M. W. H
KODNING• WEIANK SON..

October 22,1867. -

LIMITED CO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
The undersigned have entered into a Limited Partner.

ship, under the provisions of the act of Assembly of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, ReProved the 21st day
of March, A.D. 1936. entitled "Au Act Relative to Limited
Partnership,," and the supplement thereto, upon the fol.
lowing terms ;

1. the said partnership h. to be conducted under the
nameorfirm of Hanson & Tingley.

2. The general nature of the business to be transacted
by the said firm or partnership. is the wholesale menu•
lecturing of Ladles' Boots and Shoes.

3. The general partners in said firm are William W.
Hanson and I). Lamont Tingley. and the specialpartner
is Benjaniin W. Tingley, all residing in the city of Phila-
delphia.

9. he Special Partner, 'Benjamin W. Tingley, has con-
tributed to the common stock of the said firm, the sum of
Twenty.thonsend Dollars, in cash.

5. '1 lie said Partneship is to commenceon the First Day

of November, A. D. 1867, and is to terminate on the
Thirty.firstDay of Oetuber,l67o.

AVM. W. H6NSON,
D. LAMONT TINGLEY.

General Partners.
BE NJ. W. TlNci aLEY,Spel Partner.' 1

INSTAUCTIOIIe
APARISIENNE LADY HAVING GIVEN LESSONS

in the best fernlike of this city, having few hours to
dispose of, will take u few more pupils. Also private
climes in the afternoon. Aildress Dirs.-French, Philadel.
pine P, 0 J

oc3l-6t*

TIIE PHILADELPHIA 101031:NO f300.001.".
Fourth rtreet above Vine in. now open for the
Fall and WinterSemone,.'/Adlen and Gentlemen

will find every provision for comtort and safety, so that s
thorough knowledge of this beautiful .o.ecompliehment
may be obtained by, the moat timid. Nachoe homes

ained in the beet manner. Sadtli: hong& and vehicle.
Vo hire. Mao. earriagee for &two. to eire,&o.

seßn-tf THOM& ClRAleak & SON.
al nAiliciNDEt-4Nonffol;w tizr,so.Aut. and PRPWA `iiteavenuo,

IT Li, isu551E441 0040889

brElatil, NOTICE.—
FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS FOR 1367.

Mrs, M. A. BINDER, 1031 CHESTNUTSrREET,
Importer of Ladies' Dross and-Cloak Trimmings in

Fringee, Satin, Trimmings, Tassels, Gimps, Braids, Ritr
bow, Guipureand ClunyLaces, Crape Trimmings, Fancy
JetCollarsmnd

Fast Edge Velvets, in choALice shades.
—SO—

Black Velvets, all widths., at low prices.
Parisian Dress and Cloak-Makingin all itsßapartment&
Dresses made on hours ,notice. Wedding nod 'Prayel

lug outtittrms.de toorder in the most elegant mannerand
avouch rates as cannot fail to Waal.

Suits ofmourning atsmartest notice.
Elegant TrimmedPaper Pattertus for Ladles' and Chu

drop's Dresses.
Sets of Patterns for Merchants and Dressmakers

ready.
Patterns sent by mail or express to all parts of the

Union.
Mrs. Mutton's and Madame Demorest's charts for We,

and System ofDress-Cutting taught. ee 14-H

CLOTHS, UMISIBLERES, &O.
AMES & LEE ARE NOWRECEIVING THEIR PAIL

el and Winter Steck. comprising every variety of flood. ,
adapted toblen's and Boys' wear.

OVE'ILCuAT CLOTHS.
Duffellßeavrre.

ColoredCastor Beavers. •
Black and ColoredEaquimaux, •

Black and Colored Chinchilla.
Bluo and Black Pilots.

COATING(
Black French Cloths.

Colored French Clothe.
Tricot, all colors.

Pilo() and Diagonal*
. PANTALOON BTUk FS.

Black French Cassimercs.
Black French Doeskins.

•Fancy Caselmores.
Mixed and Striped Cassicno7es. •

Platde, Ribbed andBllkmsilft•Also, a tarp assortment of Cords, BeavorVens.
netts, and Goode adapted to }Soya' wear at whnleon.,
and retail,by ama& vz.,, •

No. D. North Second et.. Siamof the to lden LW".
MORSE! 'OIL SAGE.•

'PATER NOTICE!!--A isAN U3UuL RAY NARK,
seven years old, (ifLoon hands high, kind in single

450140 N and double - hansom, sound. and tendons ofoverr ,
thing, for aide chomp. Apply betVvo , BA, hi. and It ,r• Pa-.
tog WO 00911.at *table. 10,6 ~Dulltitztoontli. [Welt. Ito,

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.,
Diamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No; 802 Chestnut street,
Wouldinvite the attention of purchasers to their large

stock of

Gents' and Ladies' Watches,
Justreceived, of the finest Earopeanmakers, Independent
quarter SecoAmericanlf.ivinding; in Gold and Silver
(metre. Also, Watches of all sizes.

Diamond Sete, Pins; Studs, Rings, dm. Coral, Malachite;

Garnet and Dtruecau Sets, in great variety.

moSolidSilverwarBridal kinds, including a large assort,

ot suitable for Presents.

r4LATE ITIANTLEPi.

SLATE MANTLE PIECES.
MARBLEIZED STATE MANTLES,

AND SLATE WORK GENERALLY, ON HAND, AND
MADE TO ORDER.

GRATES.
Low-down and Common Parlor and Oflice FIRE

GRAT 8, for burning hard or soft coal.
ItACESandJAMßS,forburning wood.
WARM-AIR REGIS i ERS and VENTILATORS.
STAINED Ott DEFACED MARBLE MANTLES and

other marble work marbleized to represent any of the
most beautiful marbles.

ISI BEE' ZING on Stone, Terra Cotta, Plaster of Paris
work. Iron etc.

BRONZING in gold, or other colors; JAPANNING on
IRON and other metals

Particular attention given to putting up work in city or
country. Wholesale and Retail at

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS.
No. 401 N. SIXTEENTH St, ab. Collowhill

30 N W. WILSON,
ociLw a intim: (formerly Arnold & Wilson.)

EIMMI
_,-------------------- ,

$12.00T0$1 5,000 WANTED ON MORTGAGE0 on unincumbered Real Estats, valued at
WOO% located in the thrivingtown of Williamsport, for
mid, h interest equal to 10 per cent. per annwu will be
punctually paid aciui-annuslly in this city. ' insurance
WatlafactollY• lIORACE FRITZ,

711: Walnut greet.

WANTED TO PURCILABE,—A .11003E, ON
Green -street, west of Broad, and east of High•
teonth streets. Poweesion April Ist. Address Boa

Ise,Bumbrm: Orri on. stating price. • 0e81.124

IjEWPiOANS.-10 BARRELS NTEW CROP TEXAS
Pees= leiridlagor4.aulahlp sitar of the. Union, and

for Hale by J. B. ‘0.,1151 South Delaware
sinew).

NEWBUOKIMEAT FLOUR,
WHITECLOVER HONEY,

FONT OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Oxon%

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAMES R. 'WEBB,
Tea Dealer and Grocer.

S. E. corner "MUTH and WALNUT.
FstraFine Soachong or 'English Breakfmt Teas;sea.-rior Uhnlnn Teti& very cheap ;00101)g Tons of everygrade;N' Dyson Thu; or rinest qualities; all frena Imported.

PASTRY FLOUR.
We have now In store and are constantly suppllod withthe followingbrands ofchoice fancy White Winter Wheat

dour:..
BRILLIANT. OnLD DUST.tsUPERLAI IVE. FOUR ACES.THOMPSON'S ST. LOUIS. OEISENDORIFF,S XXXX

Wu arc sole Agents for these brands in thiscity.
HOFFMAN do KENNEDY,

ocigl in wl3t; 804 NORTH WILARV'ES.

UNION COCOA STICKS,CHOCOLATE,-COCOA.Eroma,and other Chocolate,.nreparatione, man amtired by Josiah Webb C. Fdr »ale by '
E. C.KNIOITT dr. CO., •

Agentefor the bianutactureno,
B. E. Cor. Water and Chestnut Streets:"ocZIrnIS

URE OLD JAMAICA RUM, 110L.Medicinal Wines and Brandies. ilpoertiePort
and California Winos, in atom andfor male at COBB
East-End Grocery. No. 1111 Routh Second street.

GRENOBLE WALNUT£I.-4 BALPA OP OILENOBLa
Paper Shell Walnnb.,4ll4ktineear P

mond' I" We kW M. F. IM.LLIN. N. W. Oor. Arch land
Eighth streets:"

RENCH %rim VINEGAR. VERY inIPERIOXVonehAfltte Whir Vfnecar. am suld.for sale bYM F. 5P11441.4.

NEW GREEN OLNGEIL-4,00LBS. JESTRECEIVED.
in_prime order. Forego at (X)I:BTY'S East End Gm.cm, No. 118south Second street. ,

NEW MESS MACEPRP,L, PICKLED SALMON, MESS
Shad. and Tongues and Soundsin title, Mudreceivei

andfor sale at COMITY'S East. End Grocery. No. LEISouth Second street

NEW CROP TEAS—FINEST QUALITY OF CMand JapaneseTess in store andfor sale nt COUEast-End Grocery, No. 118 South Second*treat.
1% d'ACCARONI AND VERIMICELLI.-11X1 EMMA Or
Ail choice Leghorn Macearoul and Vermicelli, of thole*import-laical, in 'tore and for sale by M. to. BEELLIN
W. Cor. Arch end Eighth streeta.

CIDERUITE PRE.SEIRVINGSpicca
BRANDY, PURE

MLuiteird eeed,&c..alwavitW vin''"r°."" End Orrx,m7, No. Routhhand nt COLSTY'E La
B,ropti otreet.

EOM. SadLA.

FOR SALE,
Elegant Four Story Brown.Stone Re-

sidence,
• WEST LOGAN SQUARE. BELOW VINE ST.

Very LendAc wcly firdehed. and in perfect. order.
EDWARD&

&A Walnut eared.

FOR SALL. MEGANr• ..sE%V---RESIDENCE,
`/L1 No. ac.' sPRUCE STREET. ALL MODERN IM-
PROVEVENTS. _

ALSO, ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, WAL.
LACE STREET. EAST OF TWENTIETH

faRFET, FORTY FEET FEONT, AND FINISHED
WITH ALL THE MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

WILL BE SOLD ON ACCOMMODATING TERMS.
MAULE, BRCYTHER & CO..

NO. TAI SOUTiI STREET.

THE DWELLING,
N0.14203 WALNUT Street,

For sale, with or without the
Furniture.

Or to Let FURNISHED.
• STABLE and 00Att11.110USE.

West tido of Fifteenth Wee; atxrroLocaat.
Can be had with the house.

Apply to • JESSUP & MOORE.
No.3I North Sixthstreet

Full SALE.--FIRST.CLASS DWELLINGS.E." goFranklin street. Immediate panertion.
KIS North Seventhrt. "

•
4M S. Fifteenthatroet.
'2.-310 Lombard street. "

"

(
WA) North Eleventh greet." i
Store and Ds-Muth:OS South Second street.
I.t.i Ogden etreet. Fowlsletu soon.

Apply to GOITUCK & JORDAN. 423 Walnut street.<
k ,t)lt BALE—AP! ELEGANT FOITUSTOitY

litono liaddenre, built and finished throughout IP
the very bolt manner. by _the ,ptesentwoner, ex.

Keenly for his onm occupancy, furnished with extra cost.
ventemcm--finst floor painted in fresco—and.in
order. iSitimie on Went Locust street, near tat. MM
Church. J. hi. GUMMEY Ac 80Nd, foiWainut, street.

WEST LOGAN SQUARE—FOR SALE, AN ELS-Eglint foursstory Tirosemetone Rimidenoev with three.
story doubleback buildings, eituate on west aide et

Loan Square. Is built sad hashed throughout in ass-
ye r wanner, has every modern convenience, and it is
perfect order. Lot ttl feet 6 Lathes in front lip irsio
Immediate possessi.n given. J. M. GUMMEY Steak
yu Walnut street.

FACTORY FOIL SALE OR RENT.—A LARGE
threert.,ry brit* Factory Building, baring f• rants os
thre. Art ett. la built in ilia°'trubatantial man.

ner. nearly nevi,and in perfect order. Lot Si foot front by
116 feet deep Immediate txyisetaion riven. For further
particular., apply to J.31. GLFINLEY A; 501'46,503 Walnut
btreet.

I FOR hALE--A DOUBLE TURF-F...STORY BRICK
Refidenre. ith hack building!, situate ma eouth vide

Summer ttrect. trod ot Silt-et/nth; Itaa every too-
! dern conccnfence and improvement, and is in perfect

lorder. Lot feet front by 111 fret deep to a 30-teet wide
etre,' t• d. M. 6 UMMEY 4 SONS, WI Walnut street

Pr .--itICESTItEET, GERA!ANTOWNL.—FOR SALT
—A bandeonie modern Stone Cottage realdencw.

it it all the city convenienco and In perfectorder.
'thud°ou Price Street. within tour minute,/ walk frOm.
the Depot. Immediate poeceeelon given. J. At. GUAKEY
A: SUNS, 506 'Walnut .Street.

FOPAALE.
''he elegant and commodloue Reeldenee. southaidar

' N't alnut etreet: Idfeet front. 140 feet deep. Tango
easy. Poszession at once. C. IL & 11. P. AruittliF.M.

DA') South SixthArea.

TO RENT.

TO LET.
eceond StoryS. E. car. Seventh and Chestnut,

A.ND
Store 612 Chestnut street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,
S. E. ehoetnut and lievent.a.

lIREAVERI—FOR RENT.—AN OLD EffrAß-

Irklished itrewery andlialt lionse now in active
" ration with a large and good paying custom.

Brewery has epscious Vaults with steam engines and
maehinery. and al, the latest improvements for carrying
on the business. The malting floors and kiln are hiller-
-feet order and well arranged. The presentcapacity of the
Brewery Is 15.000 barrels, which can be increased Dr •

smell outlay to 20.000 barrels. Or favorable arrangeattss
could be made with a party having end's/. tot?asean
interest in and extend the business. Forfurther particu-
lars apply to . J. M. GUMMEY dr. 8ori8.•

508 Walnut street.

CHESTNUT HILL.—FOR RENT—THE &LE-
isgent Cottage Residence on Montgomery asenae• and

on the west tilde of Birch lane, will he let with or
without furniture. This is one of themoat allnatilre
places on ChestnutHill; about five nom of land—beanti-
fully situated. fine woods. large coach house: tenant
house, 4., and is about alx. minutea' walk of the depot.

HEDLOCK PABUHALL.
115WalnutDuvet.•

TO RENT.—MARKET STREET.—THE FLIt.
rstory brick. store, No. 604 Market street (third hones

west of EVAhth street, south side), Si foot front br
130 feet deep, wG illbe toran GEORGEIstofNovember. Apply to

EORGE CUTHBERT,
American Hotel.

oeli4-tf, Opposite Independence Hall. from 9to 1.1.A. IL

TO BEET.— A TIIREE•BTORY DWELLING:

lE.No. 9012 Mount Vernon street, with all modemins-
" pro cements. Immediate PoBtleilidOtt. Also the three-

etery I)welling, S. E. corner of Broad and Columbia eve-
nue. all modern Improvments. Immediate poseeseir4.
Apply toC OPT CCM ;JORDAN. 433 Walnut Street.

1p LET—WEST PHILADELPHIA.— DWEtt'-''.-A. Ijug, E comerThirty-eighth and Walnut !dynes.

Large yard; 100 feet grunt -by ::::21) feet doer); PaPe,

N IDC!, fruit trees4e. Inquire at N . E. corner of Tenth and
Chestnut Etrecte. I,4*CALLA'S Hat store. f notf§

GERMANTOWN -- SEVERAL DESIRABLE
nvui,e4 to lent. Ruinedlate pocoesnion. Apply. to

W:4l.
Laurance Office,

Grevnantown,
oe2rBlVA*

-

k 01CRENI'—i110161 IPECEMBER 18T. ALARGE
. fv, new 1...t0re. on Delawnre avenue, below Choiltnut et.

Appiy to , . JOB. B. BUt3SIFIR. & CO., -

not ti 108 South Deb:twee, voile.

riTO IC.NT:-.VERN 11ANDSOM11. BRO STONE
iteeitlenee plew,antly Htluntedin West Philufielphlr..
Apply tnROBERT MACGREGOR.. •

n01:2t6 231 tioutln'lldrdstr#o .
MELDING.

-- ----

120Alti) WANTED IN A (iENTEFII4, AIMING-
-10 1101.00 for a lady and little daughter 7 year° old i Mast
',eve O. neatly .furniehed room, with fire and MOIL La-.
cotton, not billow Nue or north of Arch: Terme Riot .te,

e1 ,(1.4:d fifty dollare per month.i Addree2 Itcort, 21:06VtOift.
Lotliev. 1 -

. Lil4.2e.
001d£; -(5-1,1 TEIN'BFXI..
, with boa.rd, ab two

ocat4m
COMMUNICATING

ond [Amy. Also, smile roc'
Chestnut etrect.
ATACANT..-()Z%F, LARD tiIiNLBUED Uai
l' with lioard.-IPlSuuth Two fth dt,'

A SUITE OF iiAiiDSOIVIS WEIAL,FURNIBIII4O
cond dory ehd otherroonte, witli board.slol gook,

Hightli cor, ofSpruce. Private caitiff deeirelocildlraw,

BOND'S BOSTON AND N BISOLBT.—TEICE
trade suppi4d pita Bon 's Buttor,Broaft, tdUkApO~a•
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POST OFTIS, CONFF,DIUT X RoADN (With
is in the State uv Kentucky,) October 80,
1807.-1. wuz sittin in. the Post Offis, <day be-.

• V fore yesterday, a cogitatin over the glorious
reedit; uv the- Ohio and Pennsylvany

•

tions, and hopin for an ckally good report
froM Nitro York; thinkin the while that per-
haps of my hopes wuz realized, and such a
ConstoofdthelDimokrat ez Pendleton or Sey-
mour shood be elected, I mite, iticonsidera-
siren uv my long and 1 bleerVe valuable ser-
vices, aspire to suthin higher,. and better, and
more profitable than a Post OM; rich ez I
am"at present. holdin. Ido not 'complain,
for the posishen has bin the meansuv estah-
lishen a credit Upon with _I hey lived thus
far comfortable, but yet' 1 shocid prefer a
place where the salary wood be suffishent to
give me onuff so that I cood lay up suthin
tor old age. Thetime is not far off when my
individoel exertions will not supply my

I felt good over the victory, and it seemed
to rue ez tho we ought to speak ez Kentuck-
ians, to our brethren North, instructin uv em
how to hold the Staits which they have won
for us. When I decide upon a pint I alluz
act, and so itwuz

, I give notis, by Issaker Gavitt, that the
Corners wood assemble at the tootin uv the
horn, for the purpose uv sendin forth the
voice uv Kentucky to the Stalls.North. The
evenin come, the horn was tooted from the
steps uv the church, and the entire Corners
wuz there. Deekin Pogram was hi his regler
seat; Issaker Gavitt wuz inhis sainted father's
place, wich hez gone hentz, Kernel Mc-
Fetter wuz there, and also `the others who
make up the male population try the Corners,
and their wives. It wuz a glorious meetin,
and Iwuz a rubbin myinurds and feelin good
at the prospeck uv.' an improvin occasion,
when to my utter disgust, I saw the door
open and Joe Bigler, who wuz born to be
my post, comein, with Pollock, and twenty-
live niggers, old and young, male and female,
white, yaller and black, and all nv em took
seats together in the corner uv the
church. I knowd, by the meek look uv the
niggers, and the eggstreem quietood uv Big-
ler hisself, that suthin wuz up, with would
ofcourse develop itself. Bigler arid-Pollock
generally develop.

I opened the meetin by remarkin that the
times wore an auspishus look, The power
nsi the nigger in Amerikin politics hed bin

_demonstrated. The nigger hed bin so ma-
nipulated in Ohio and Pennsylvany, ez to
give us these States, which we'cood hold of
we choose. But the Dimocrisy uv Ohio and
Pennsylvany lied a work to do, which they
cannot neglect with safety. They lied de-.
clared the nigger inferior to the Caucashen,
which he undeniably is, and they must
keep him so. The nigger 'must be kept
jilt eggsackly wher he is to serve
ez a irritant to Democrisy. Ohio
gives the triggers uv that State certain
belittles for learnin to reed and write, ac-
compllshments wich no laborin class wich is
to be guided, controlled, and worked excloo-
sively by a sooperior class, needs or hez any
binds with. So soon ez a Man begins to reed
he begins to hey an inquirinmind, and be,gins
to feela dissatisfaction with his speer. Let
Ohio repeel these laws to wunst, that the
niggers may not—"

"Reverse the arrangement," sed Joe Bigler,
risky "and git to be the sooperior uv the
white. ' Is that it, Perfumer?"

"Not eggsackly that," returned I—not
knowin what he wuz drivin at, "but ez
Hevin ordained the niggers to be inferior
to us, and serve us, it looksrather dangerous
to—"

"Give-him a chance to rise? That's what
yoor gettinat, I see. I am, and always wuz
a Dimocrat, ez yoo know, but I don't shudder
from that cause—not any. I hev faith in the
Lord, wick yoo appear to lack, wick is
strange, considerin yoor profeshun. Ef my
colored friends here wuz ordained by the
Almighty to alluz okkepy an inferior position
to ns, why they'll do it anyhow, finless, in-
deed, we degrade ourselves below ther level.
Ef I understand yoor idea, it is that the proud
Caucashun is the only favored race, wick
fixes its own posishen itself, but that all the
other races hed places assigned them, wick
Godahnity hevin fixed they can't pass. That
bein the case, wat's the yoose, Perfesser, uv
our foolin awayour time a tryin to strengthen
his laws by an act uv ours? Ef the Al-
mighty fixed it so, kin we do it any better
than he?

"But spoan the, nigger, of we don't keen
him down by law, ahood rise above us?"

"I shood unanimously eonclood that ther
bed bina mistake in the Jiggers, and that we Iwnz, after all, the sehe u Ham, and they
the sons uv Japheth. 'Ho wood yoo like Ithat? But that ain't swat ils us. There, IAr 4l,
Perfesser, ain't where our &lager is. Dimo- 1
cracy, like a man with a tape-worm, car-
ries the elements rev its own destruckshen.
Missegenashun is wat's sa.ppin the foal:de-
:Mune uv the party. Agreein with yoo that
the nigger's place is fixed, and that the Dirno-
crisy coodent git along a mint without the
nigger, I here utter my solemn .warren agin
the continyooal letssenln uv the nice, becoz
thatrace is our rock, and onto that we stand.
Wat sense is there in wastin our capital, or
ruttier Main it?"

"Wat do yo mean ? " askt I, not gettin at
the drift uv wat he wuz drivin at.

"Mean! My meanin is plain. The blacker
the nigger is the further he is below us---the
whiter he is the nearer our equal he is. In
this caculashun we, dont take intelligence or
-firon,4 or anything ofthe kind into account,
but perceed upon the hypothesis that a devil-
ish mean white man is considerable better
that a smart and honest nigger. Therefore,
any drop uv white blood in a nigger's veins
makes him just one drop less objectionable.
Look at the specimens which I hey brdught
with me to illustrate my pint. The light-
colored niggers will rise..

And every cussed one uv em got up ez of
by majic, and I saw to wuust what he wuz
goin for.

"Yoo see, Perfesser, I hev here twenty-
two spiled. niggers. Every one uv' them
ought to hev bin the son or daughtor uv two
pure niggers, but they aint. This one's
mother, for instance," and he laid his hand
upon the shoulder uv a likely quadroon uv
eighteen years; —wuz want the property uv
Deekin gopau, wich circumstance ac-
counts for ,her hevin the Pogram nose andgeneral cast" Mr countenance ..tok ao. alarraindegree, and—" \ ..,r ,

Ther wuz a piercin shreek herliN,and Mrs.Pogram was,carried out faintin, and the Dee-kin turned ez red ez"a lobster, while Bigler,
ez solemn ez,adUdge, went on—-

"This girl Wuz wunst the property uv Dee-kin McGrath, who is, I. nods, here to-nite.Melissy stand up," sed' he, and a likely mu-
latto woman ariz, "You will sed he,
that Melissy is rather dark, while her girl
wish yoo see afore yoo, is quite a half'lighten.
The race bleached out considerable on Dee-kin McGrath'splace. I hev in myrecollec-tions ten or fifteen more uv *arias shades,who he* the McGrath face,:bot-7-"

MrS,Deekiri'.XoGrath utterin a shreek nor
rage, 'swung Vot. of the ehulth, while 'the
Deekin to4tinrit :assooined the color uv his
fellow Vcekin;'Pograra. , '

"I mit° go.6n, but wherefore? Yon all see
the pint. Loan show.yoo in this colleelcihun
with T•4e,y picirteg:uti,;the, pecoolyer fouOhkirs:
!Iv the:Pingese4, t the 3ilePelters, , the 4,13[0 ,-,
corns, and eVery family around titer pAitAL-
that iB, the feet:hem tav the male rmsuberti uv
cot But seuee the emancipation, I' have

notist, that this thing he come toa filiddin enclin. I hey . noth3t that.
Bence'the niggers hey Owned themselves,them aint no morel-iv -this mixter. Too pur7r-
pose, I suppose,' agin tedoosin uv ens to their
normal condishtm.' and makin uv em men
serva4te and reali/tervtuita. Et.this is done,
let Me entreat- yoo brethren, to stop the
bleachin process. Et ,you 'hey any regard
fer the Dimocrasy don't tolerate it no more.
The moment a half-white nigger
is born yoo can't enslave only
half uv him, for 'only half comes
under the cuss and only half under the laws

niggers. Thafenc-nalfBeeps down to the
ran level, but tother half sores to the Jo

poet.place in nacher. Yoo can't whale a
mulatto with only half the intensity yoo kin
a clear-blooded nigger, and when they keep
bleachin ont,and out,andout, until they are al-
mostwhite,whatthen? When anigger is nine-
tenths Pogram and only one-tenth nigger,
what then? Kin the Deekin be so deaf to
the voice uv nacher—so bare uv impulse
ez to oppress so much Pogram for the sakeuv gettin his foot on so little nigger? I can't
belcTve it. Besides, when its all run out
when the nigger don't show at all—then watis to prevent, em from walkin off alone and
settin up in bizness for themselves ez white
men? Wat • will become of the Dimocrasy
then?"

iNSUJECALV(3It.. 011J101P
—•—•LIE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE •COMPANY.-4Wtfte, No. no South Fourth fared, below Chortnut,

"'rho Piro insurstege Cotnpany of the County of PhiloIphia," IncorporatedI by. the Legislature ofPennsylvaniaIn 1100, for indemnity agamst ionmi. damage by lire. azelusively.
MARTY& PERPETUAL. ~. . - c ,This old andreliable institution. with aniple capitaland,

contingent fund carefully Investedcontinuesno Ware •tending?, furniture,merchandise, dna.. either permanently
or for a limited time, againstJoss or damage by fire, at thtlowest rates consistent with the absolute gaiety of its costouters. • ,

Coates adjusted and paid with an possible despatch.
DIRECTORS., . 'Chas. J. Sutter.quomßog,d• JAbar°l-Avil,l,Rrat:3 _

oomph Moore, Robert V._._Ai!,toiley. r
.

1 -.-"uvPreefdentGeoigo Mecke.
011.01.1—..... J. BUTTE% Prost,

BENJAMIN F. Hawn:Lar. Bacrotarv' and Trawling.

All this time the niggers wuz titterin, and
the white women wuz gaspinfor breath, and
the men wuz turnin red and white by'turns.
I arose to rebuke him, when Bigler rcmarkt
that he guest enuff hed bin Bed, and that
probably the meeting, hed better be ad-
journed. And the audacious cuss gives us
two minutes and a half to get out uv the
buildin. ' •

I wood give my next quarter's salary of the
yellow fever wood come to the Corners, per-
vided I cood be ashoored that Bigler and Pol-
lock wood be victims.

PErsomium V.,Nessy, P. M.,
Mich is Postmaster.)

Coal atalexatento.
The following shows the Imelncas ofthe Lehigh Coal

and Navigation Company for the weekandiseason end-
ing Nov 2, 1867:

Week, Total.r . Tons.Cwt. Tons•Cwt.
Summit Mine5................18,419 19 317,438 10
Room Bun Mine5......... ..... .... 1,313 02
John Lauback & Co

.... 352 15
W. T. Carter & C0.... - 552 03 12,256 11
Spring Mountain Mine5....... - 635 13 ^ 0,911 OS
'1 homas Hull 48 Co 274 12 11,060 05
Honey Brook Coal Company.. 2,001 02 39,177 02
Getman Pelllia. Company 695 15 9,626 06
McNeal Coal and Iron C0.....,,,,283 (2 4,926 1,3
Knickerbocker , .... 1,532 01
North 31ahanoy.... .....

'.
.. .... 152 07 1.330 11

Delano .....
.... . . ... .......

.
.... 1,140 10

1/Villiers. Brothers .Co,.2 10
Mount Etna Company 380 ili; 3,012 13
Trenton Coal C0mpany........ .... 1.54 14
Glendon Coal Company 9u 00
glionnus Coal Ciirapany 1,677 12
Williams & Herring.......... .... 189 00
A. l'ardec & C0........ ....... 1,937 13 65,941 04
G. B. Markle & Co 1,666 02 47,902 05
W. S Halsey & C0............ 660 00 . 14,690 10Buck. Mountain Mine5......... 1,612; 09 58,606 03
Sharp, IVeiss & Co.- ... ..... . 947'03 30,202 21
Coze, Brothers & C0.......... 575 66 10,980 15
Ebcrvale Coal Cu 1,241 14 32,860 15
Stout Coal Company.... 890 16 19,631 04
Ilarleigh..'....*... .... ....... 551 10 20,662 18
Ashburton Coal. Co ..... ... 1,532 05
Highland .... 790 17 14,509 16
MountIlan. .. 180 00Woodside. .... ...... ... ..... .. 259 16 544 12
Latimer ..

.
..

.
... ... ..... .... 60 0.5 226 02

Upper Lehigh Coal C0......... 450 05 13,215 07
Newport CoalCo - .... 8,533 15
Warrior 8un.................. .. • - 2,056 10
Parrish & Th0ma5............ 469 16 11,234 16
New Jersey 255 10 7,539 Oil
Lehigh and Susquehanna...... .... 2,933 05
Germania............ .......... 247 15 ' 7,721 12
Franklin.s,so7 00

,

Audenried.....................8,096 19
_

341 13
Wi1ke5harre.............. 1,641.03 74,969 18
8a1tim0re................ .... 15,398 18
Union. ..... .. . 5,323 08
Wyoming .... .............. - .... 6,989 19
Ecerhard Von] C0........ .....

-

.... 2,525 16
Valley Coal Company.. .... 189 08
JohaBarton473 05
OtherShippers....

............ 235 18 10,851 06
Total for week 32,456 (4 5T6,322 11

-Correbponding-time last -year. 35,556-00- --242,111-14

Decrease 2,601 16 67,382 02
The following is the amount ofCoaltransported over

the Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad.
for the week ending, Monday,. Nov.. 4, IS6T, and
since January 1, together with corresponding period
lust year:

Week. I'revioasly. Total.
Tong. Tong. Tons.
...5.05.4 195,429 200,463

4,262 229,915 2i*67-1

D,,ren ,e 34,488 34.191
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INS[JSARCE.

1823-TER rm%TuAL•

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Nos. 435 and 437 CheatnutStreet.

Assets on January 1,18437 i -

$2,553,140 13.
=1 °°

Lned.439 11
uzisErrt,en mums, INCOME FOR 1887

1117.481 18. 111126,C00.

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
-05,5009000.

Perpetualand TemperrarrPolicies on LiberalTerms,

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N. Baneker. Geo. Fates,
Tobias Wagner. Alfred Fitter.
Samuel Grant, , Fres. W. Lewis. M. D.l
Geo. W. Richards. Thomas

McCLLLea. Sparks.
CHARLES N. DANCER& President.

VALES.Viee•President.
MB. W. McALLISTER, Secretary Pro tern, ban

THE RELIANCE INBURANO OOMPANY OF PHILadelphia.
Incorporatedkile4L . Charter Perpetual.

Mee, No. 808 Wahnit street.
CAPITAL 'SSMOMInsures against loss or disnu *by FIRE, on HousesStores and other Bnildinga„or pegpetual, and on

Furniture, Goods, Wares and'. ,multandise in town cc:
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJESTED AND PAID.Assets.. .. • • •
... . ... btAssets...

in 614 ica.ili;ing icticiritUa. viz.:First Mortgage onCity Property. well secured.. 00United States GovernmentLoans.. .14000 00Philadelphia City6 per cent. Loans,. 60,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000,000 a per cent. 21,000 00Pennsylvania Railroad Ronda. tint and secondMortgages
• —. . 05.000 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6 par.cent. LOAM .. . .. • . . . . 6,000 00Philadelphia and

6 per cent Loan... .
.......... . .. 6.000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top7pei

gage b0nd5....... . .
...Comity•Fire Insurancetrace . Stack..Mechanics' Bank 5t0ck.......Cor.unereittl Bank of Pennsylvania.*Stoat....Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock.

Reliance Insurance Company of Pttiladelphia's
Stock . . . .. . ...........-

Cash irk riWni and .eWs

• X6BOOO
• LIK/01.10

4,000
10,000 0 000

080 00

$998.D6 59
Worth this dateat marketprice $418.074DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley. Benj. W. Tingley.Win. Palmier, Marshall Hi%SamuelBlephant. . CharlesLeland.
U. L. Carew', . Thomas H. MoorsIsaac F. Baker. Samuel Castner.
Wm. Stevenson. Alfred paglish..James Youn_g,

CLEM. TINGLEY. PresidentTumuli C. Dim, Secretary.
Pini..tnicimus. December L 188d. igt.tn.thAu

may:.. EIRE ASSOCIATION ON PRILALS.L.•
• .sa.yr phis. ()Mee, No. SIN. Fifth street. Inver.V •. ~...,•- • A. porated March 27, 1820, Inoue Badings

• ~,.• ;;;-•„', vousehold Furniture and aferchandiee~,.1 11,;!'' ..y0... generally, _from Less by Fire (1u the City of
_,:!:, • --. .niladelphia only.)
4'4 b..L.,.4.3, statement of the Meetsof the Association

published in-sanepilanoe with the provisions' of au Act of
' Assembly of April 6th. 1842.

' Ronde and Me#gaist OD Property in the City
' • 'ofPhiladelphM o ~.t.~,............,......5a11.8130 17
i Ground Rents (in Philadelphia 0n1Y)............ 20,143 81
• Real Retate..............•'..... ...............,..... mum 28
,U.l3..GovemmelLt_ (420) loan. • • ................ . 45,000 00
'P. fl• 'Preasury N0te5............. . .

.............5,201 5)
WAD, in banks.....................•••••••••••. 41,652 88

I • _, Tout.. ...................
. Ilamilton. Levi P.

Chats',u 6 odor, Samuel awk,

;:tiPlers;
,ihariseP.Bower.i2himixq,.•aselAtMtfoot, aVarow,pert shocyater.

re 1. Volum, i'ecer anubruster.jrnseehii. Lynd•tilVit. fl. litt.M.
NA-1411m% kip,i

• Wilt T. 11111rLitat, rrit.Naut

- -:"Sci.WW) 20

ALTON, Pre.&lea,
ktt,IJA WK. Vire FrAdent.

DiNENIX INSURANCE WMPANY OF raadkprz
A. INCORPORATED 11104—CHARTER PERPEUAL.

No. 22.4 Walnut street, otethe Exchange.
In addition to Marine and d Insurance this Com-

pany insures from toes or damage by Fire, on liberal
tennis, on buildings, merchandise, furniture, arc., fog
:invited periods, and. permanently on buildings ey devoid,orlp_reniThe Coinpany her been In littiVO operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
Promptly aditist.M and aid.

DIRECTORS. i`:
John L. Hodge., David Le

Mahone, Benjamin Etting.
John T. Lewis, - Thos. IL Powers,
William S. Grant, A. R. McHenry, •
Robert W. Lehman. ' Edmond Caabillon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox.
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President.
Salrom. Wnr.oox. Secretary.

LURE INSURANCE ExcLusivELY.—THE 'PENN.
s., Sylvania Fire Laurance Cempany-4ncorporated 11,11
--Charter Perpetual—No, 510 Walnut street. opposite Inds.
pendence Square.

This Company. favorably known to the community fer
over forty years, continues to insureagainst loss or damage
by fire, onPublic or Private Pul'dings, either permanently
or for a limited time. Also,=Furniture. Stocksof Goo&
and Merchandise generally._ onliberal terms.

Their Capital. together with a large Surplus Fand, is in.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
otter to the insured an undoubted security in the case of
oas _ DIRFAYPORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr.. JohnGoverns.' •
Alexander Benson. Thomas Smith,
Isaac Ilagelhurst,
Thomas Robins, J; OMMgham Fell,

GimletEistldocl Jr.
DANIEL SKIM Jr. President.Wrusess G. Citowstu.Secretary. ,

JEFFERSONTIRR INSURANCE cohremne -0FPHI.
ladelphla.—onice. No. 24, North Fifth street. neer

kfarket street.
Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania. Char.

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets 81150,000. Make Iwo.
refs against Loss or Damage by onPublic or Private

Furniture. Stocks. Goods onlaveruitenni.
DIRECTORS.

GeorgeEre I Frederick Doll.
August C. Jacob Scliandier.1John F. Belsterling. SamuelMiller,
Henry Troomner, Edward P. Moyer.
Wm. McDan.cl, Adam J. Glass, .
Christopher IL Miller. Israel Peterson.
Frederick Steaks, Frederick Ladner.
Jonas Bowman,

GEORGE ERETY, President
i . JOHN P. BELSTERLING, Vice President.
Prar.ry E. Cor.v.man, Secretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Office Farquhar Building, No. .128 Walnut street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurattm,. Risks taken-on-Vesnels,-Car.
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
oninland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads. and
other conveyances throughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG, President.
ROBERT J. idEE,BePEereTER CULLEN

ry.
. Vice President.

DIM:TORS.
Wm. T. towbar.J. Johnson Brown.
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charles Conrad,
HenryL. Elder,
B. Rodman Morgan.
Pearson Berri&

William Craig,
Peter Cullen,
Johu Dallet. Jr..
William H. Merrick.
Qilllrx Hallett,
Beni. W. Ricbarda,
Wrn. M. Baird,
Henry C. Hallett

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CEOLETES
PERPETUAL.

Office, N. all WALNUTatreet, above Third, Philacl'a.
Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire, on Buil&

tags, either perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandisegenerally.

Also.,Marinelnaurance onVmsels,_Cargoes and Prelate.Inland Insurance to arts of the Unien.
IILECIORS,

Peter Sieger. .
E.Baum.m.F.Dean,

John D.Ketcham,HeyJohn L
ESHER, President
F. DEAN, Vice President.

Wm. Ether.
D. Luther,
Lewin Andenried,
John B. Blakieton.Davis Pearson.

WIL
WM.

Wm. M. Segni. Secretary.

MBE ENTERPRISE. INSURANCE COMPANY OP
PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUT
STREETS.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
TERM AND PERPETUAL. ,

CASH CAPITAL..-..

... —....
. -.. ......

- .... ..$2)0,000 00
CAtill AbSETS, July 11867 8371,001 26

DIRECTORS. . ,

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Erringer,
Nalbro' Frazier. Geo. W. Fahneetock,
John M. Atwood, James L. Cleghorn,
Benj. T. Tredick, / Wm. G. Bonito%
George H.Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John IL Brown, r Thos. IL Montgomern

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS. H., MONTGOMERY, Vice-President

- oefOgra6 ~ - ALEX. W. WISTER, Secretary.

AktERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. INOOR
porated MO.—Charterperpetual.

No. MO WALNUT street, aboveTThird. Philadelphia
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in.

'meted in sound and available Securities, continue to in.
sure on dwellings, dere& furniture, mereluuttlise, vessels
inport, and their carpel,. and other property
&X looms liberally andikorailzrd 9!
Thomas E. !Jamb. James E. Campbell.
John Welab, - Edmund G.Dutilh,
Patrick Brady, Charles W.Ponitney.
John T. Lewis. Israel Morris.

John P. B.eilL
THO B. MARIS. President.

/mums C. L. Carwronn. Secretary.

WAHE INSURANCE COMPANY. NO. 401 GEIESTNITPr street. ELPHLL
FIRE ANDPHTLAD INLANDIRECTORSD INSURANCE.

FrancisRic h es JohnW. Boorman.
Charles dson. Robert B. Potter.Henry Lewis. Jno. Kessiar,Jr,
RobertPearce, E. D.Woodruff.
P. B. Justice, Chins. Stoke;
Geo. A. Wed, ' Jos. D.Ellis.

FRANCIS N.B CZ, President.
CHAS.RICHARDSON. Vice Preside

W.I.PLAZIMIAND. Seeretilt.

TRAVELERS' °VIDE.

Sitagg@ WEST JERSEY
--- RAILROAD LINES.

FROII FOOT OF HiIiKET OrucEr,
(UPPER FERRY).

COMMENCING TUESDAY. SEPT. 17. 1567.
Train will leave as follows:
For Bridgeton. Sateen. Vineland. Miliville and interme-

diate Stations, at 8.00 A.M., and 3.30 P. M.
For Cape May &30 P. M.
For Woodbury at MOA. M., and &SO and (LOS P. M.
Freight Tratn leaven Camden MA:tee M. (noon.)
Freightwill be received at Second Covered Wharf be.

low Walnut street, from 7A. M. until SP. M. Freight re.
oeived beforeSA. M.will go forward the game day.

Freight Delivery, No. South Delaware avenue.
• WILLIAM J. SEWF,LL. Suverintendent.

. .., ,

..

..• I, ; . 4,,,~itE, ADIN 0 R Allilir:0 Ani.'7;l , 0:::!, r, - r'', .̀..
NI

GREAT TRUNK LIND from Philp
.. , delohia to the interior of Pennaylva.tda.;' the. feeltnylltill,- fluaquehanna, Cumberland andWyoming Valleys', the North, Northwestand the Canadair.Winter Arrangement of raseenger Traine,,SePt. 30, M.leavingkiefflamedelY's Dopot, Thirteenth and thillowhillEtroeta.rnileidelpber. at the following hours:,MORNING ACCOMMODATIONS.-At 7.30 A. M. forReturning,d all intermediate Stations.leaves Reading at 6.30 P. M.,arriving inPhiladelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.15 A. M.. for Reading.
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua.
Sunbury, WMarneport Elmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls.Stitralo, AllentOwn, Wllkesbarre, Pittston, York. Carnal°.iffiambersburg.liaaeretoren, der. Ac.This train connects at Reading with the East Penn.elvattla Mffiroset trains forAllentor, &a.; and with the
1...hafted Valley hair for Ilarrisbur , die.; at Port Clintonwith Catawba&R. R. trains for Will amsport,Lock Haven.
Elmira, dict;at Ilan [aura with Northern Central, Cum-
berland VidleyqindSchaylkill and_Ousqueharent trains
fie,,gthm,ol/9ff mnee WillumsPort. Yerki Chamberthurg,

AiVERMON EXPRESS-Leave; Philadelphia at 3.10P. M. forReading, Pottsville, Hanithurgh, die., connect-
ing withReading and Columbia Railroad trains for Coltimbia,_&c.
PO'i'TSTOWN ACCOMODATION.-Leaves Pottstown

at 6.45 A. M., stopping at intermediate station;; arrives inPhiladelphia at 9.06 A. M. Returning, leaves Philadelphia
aREADSM. ; ACCOMMODATIONt 8.00NG -Leaves Reading __at
7.20 A. AL, stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delphla at 10.15A. M.

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.00 P. IL; arrives in
Reading at 7.45 P. M.

Trains forPhiladelphia leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A M.
and Pottsville at 8.45 A. M., arriving in Philadelphia at1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.
and Pottaville at 5.45 P. M.; arriving at Philadelphia at
1.45P. M.

liarrisbura accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A. M.
and Haniaburg at 4.10 P.J.I. Connecting at Heading
with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.20 P. M.

• arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.10 P. M.
Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves

Philadelphia at 12.45 noon for Pottsville and all Way
Stationa 1 leaves Pottsville at 7 A. M.., forPhiladelphia and

UWay Stations.All the above trainsrun (tally, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsville at LOU A. M., and Plana.

delphia at 8.15 P. M.; leave Philadelphia, farReading at
11.00 A.M. returning_from Reading at 4. P,BL

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downlngtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 5.00 P. M. trains from Philsdelhia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.10 A. hi, and 1.00 P__. le

NEW__YORK EXPREI3B FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.--Leaves New York at 9 A. M. 6.00 and 8.00
P. he, passing Reading at 1. A. M., 1.60 and 10.06 P. M..
and connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania, and North
ern Central Railroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chi.
eagle. Willianumort, Baltimore. Ac.

Returning, Express Train. leaves Harrisburg, onarrival

lEffritzof Pennavlyapia ass from Pittsburgh, at 8 and 8.40
A. 14.41.0 ; P hi ,p Reading at 4.49and 10.80A.IeL and
4.20 indll lb.P.M.arri atNewYork 10.10A.M.,and 4.40
and520P. M. Sleeping are accompanying these trains
ttha mhrough between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without

e.
Mail train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 2.10 P. M.

Mail trainfor Harrislerli leaves New York at 12 Noon.
SCHUYLKILL V EY RAILROAD.-Trains leave

Patinae at 7, 11,30 A. , and 7.15 P. M. returning from
Tarosima at 7.85 A. M. anL4O and4 . 15 13. M.
eicernyLirll.l,ANl)SUSQUEHANNA /TLROAD.-

Trains leave Auburn at 7.50 A. M. for Pinaefeeeand Har-
risburg, and at MT. M.for Pinegrave and Tremont; re.
turningfrom Harrisburg at 0.33 P. M. and from Tremont
at 7.35 A. M. and 5.06 P. M.

• TICKETS.-Through first.clasa tickets -and emigrant
tickets to all the principal pother in the North and West
tad Calaadaat .

Excursion T fkets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate talons.good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Marketer Tiain, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets' to Philadelphiagood for day only are
cold at Reading and Intermediate Stations .hy Reading
end Pottstown Accomodation Traita at reduced rate!.

Thefollovvingt ickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasure; No. 227 South Fourth street,
'Philadelphia or of G. A. Nicolla, General Superintendent.
Reading.

Commutation Ticketsat2s, it. cent. discount, between
any points desired, fort amnia; and firm.

Mileage Tickets, !omit or 2,000 miles, between all points,
at CD 50 each, for families and firms.

Season Tickets, for three, rix, nme or twelve months.lorholders only, to all points at reduced rafes.
Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur

Dishedwithcards, entitlingthemselves and wivto tick-
eta at half-fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal eta-
'Jona, good for Saturday, Sundayand Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, atThirteenth and
Callowhill streets.

FREIGHT.-Goods of all descriptions forwarded to all
the above points from the Company's New Freight Depot, ,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leave Philadelphia daily at M3OA. M.,
12.45noon. and 6 P. M., for Beading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mail three at this Philadelphia Post-Office for all places
onthe road and its branches at 6 A. M.. and for the prin. i
cipal Stationsonly at 216 P. AL

•

iirgißE FOR NEWYORK..4IAMDENA.ND AMBOY and P ELPHIA
AND TRENTON AD COM-

PANY'S LINES, from Plinadelphia to ewYork. and
way places,from Walnut street Wharf. Aire,
At 6 A. IL. via Camden and AmboyAmor°. 812 26
Aid A. 6L.via Camdenand Jersey CityExpress Mail. 300
At 9P. M. via Camdenand AmboyEa, 800
At 6.00 P. M. via Camdenand Amboy. let clam. 26

Accom. andEttdgmat,
_

3d class, 180
At 6 M. and 2P.X forArreehold.
At8 and 10A. M. 9 and 3.80 P. M.. for Trenton.
At 6, Sand 10A.D. J. 2, 8.30, 5,6 and 11.30P.M.,for Borden.
town, Burlington.Beverly and Delanco.
At 6 and 10 A. l, 2, a.M. 6, 6 and 11.80P. M.for Florence.
At 6 and 10 A. lie, 6, 6 and 1130P.M. for Edgewater.

Riverside, Riverton and'Palmyra.
At 6 and 10A. M., 1. 8.00, 6 and 11.30 P. M. for Fish House.

darThe 1 and 11.80 P. M. Lines ',will leave from foot of
Market street, by upper ferry.

Lines from Kensington Depot will leave se follow":
At 11 A. M.. 4.80 P. M. and 12 M. (niEht) via
Kensington and Jersey City,NeW YorkB.vPreeeLines. . . . ..... .83 oo

At ilk. 5. isEina pa M.
forTrenton and Bristol.

At ft•Band 10.15A M. 2.80.8and 12 P. M. for MorrioyMe and
ytown.ATtillt8.00 andlo.ls A. M., 2.Bovittit5 and 12P.M. forSchenck.

At 10.15 A. M., 2.80 and 5 .M. or Eddington.
At 7.30 and 10.1 b A. 51..2.30, 4.5.6and l 2 P. for Cornwella,

Torreedale, Holmeeburg. Tacony, Windnomina Bride&
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for liolmeaburg and
intermediate Stations.
BEI.y7DR-RE • DELAWARE RAILROAD Low

tror,
..

ItriKen ..onDe-o11114 forAt 8.90 A. „Niagara Falls., Buffalo, Dunkirk, Can.
andsigna, Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester, Blughamp.
Con, Oswego, Syracuse, Great Bend, Montrose, Wilkes.
barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gao.
,At b.OO A. M.and &Bo P. M.. for Belvidere.,_Easfon. Lam.

bertville, Flemington, dm. The 1.10 P. IL Line connects
direct w.ththe train leaving Easton for MauchChunk,
Allentown. Bethlehem. &c.

At f,P. M. forLambertville and intermediate Station!.
-From West Philadelphia Depbt, via connecting Rail
way.. .

At 9 A. M., L3O and &SO P. 151... Washington and New York
Express Lines, via Jerney City. -1.08

The 940 A. 31. and (LBOP. M. Linea daily. All othem.
Sundayexcepted.
For Lines leavingKensington Depot, take the care on

Thirdor Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half enhour before
departme. The Care on Market Street Railway runs
direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. ;-On Sundays, the Market StreetCan
will run to connect with the 6.50 P.

FiftyPoundsofe only allowedeachPassenger.PaseengeraareprohibitedBfrom taking anything as bag.
gage but their Swearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. TheCompany limit their re.
merirdbility for baggage to OneDollar per,pound, and will
not be liable for any amount beyond 121.0u. except by ape
vial contract.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boehm, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
Providence, 'Newport. Al any. Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome; Syracuse, -Rochester, Buffalp, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge. •

An additional Ticket Moil]. located at No. asie Chestnut
street. where tickets to New York, and all important
points North and East may be procured. Pena:ins pur.
chasing Tickete at this Office, can havertheir baggage
checked from-reeddenteor hotel to destination; by -Union
Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New }Cork for Philadelphia will leave from
toot of Courtland dtreat at LOO and 420 P.M.. via Jersey
City and Camden..At7.1:41 A.BL, 630 P.M. and lanight.
via Jersey city and Kensington. At 10.00 A. and 12
and OA F. M., via Jersey Cityand W. Thiadelphia.

From Pier No. 1,, N.River, at 6 A. M. and 2, 4P. hL, via
Amboy and Camden.

Oct. 1601. WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.
• WEST CHESTER AND PHILA.

• DFLPIIIA. BAtt. A.D. VIA ME.
DIA: WINTER ARRANGMMEN'JCS

On and after MONDAY. Oct. th, 1867,• trains' wil
leave Depot, Thirty-that and Chestnut streets, as follows?Trains leave Philadelphia for Weet Choe-
trti at 7.45 A. M., 1100 A. hL, 3.30, 4.15, 4.60, 6.15 and 11.30

Leave Weet ChesterforPhiladelphia, from Depot on E.
Market street, 8.115, 7.45,8..00 and.10.45 A. hL, 1.56, 4.60 and
0.55 P. M.

Trains leaving West Cheaterat &00 A. 111._, and leaving
Philadelphiaat 4.60 P. M., will atop' at B. C. &motion.
and Media only.

Passenger to or from stations betweenWest Cheater
and B. O. Junction going East, will lake train's leaving
West Cheaterat 7.45 A. ff., and going Welt will take train
Waling Philadelphiaat 4.50P. X, and transfer at B.
Junction. . o •

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7. 45 A. M. and 4.60P.M.,
and leaving West Chostar at Bco A. M. and 4.60P. M con.
nett at B. 0: Junction with Ttaina on the P. and 8..C. R.
B. for Oxford and intermediate points.

ON St, NDAYS—Leave Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and
11.03P. M.

Leave Weet Cheater 1.55A. M. and 4.00 P. M.
'1 he Depot is reached directly by the Cliestnnt and

Walnut tstreet care. Those of the Market street line run
within one square. The care of both lines connect , with
eachtraiu upon its arrival.

On Sundays the Market erect care leave Front and
Market meats thirty.five minutes before each Train
leaves the depot, and will connect -.lvan each train on
arrival, to carry passengers into city. •

Pareengeni are allowed to take wearingapparel
only as Bacaage, and the Company will not, in any case,
be responethie for au amount exceeding one hundred doh

unless special contract to made for the came.
HENRY WOOD, General Superintendent,

PHILADELPBISA,_WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROADTIME TABLE.--Commencmg Mon-

day, Sept, 80161867. Trains will leave, Depot, corner of
Bread street and.Washington avenue, as folloWs:

Way-mall Train, at 8.,,X) A. M. (Sundays excepted), for
Baltimore, stopping at all regular stations. Connecting
with DelawareRailroad at Wilmington for Crisfield and Ihaturnediatestathnie: . '

Express train at 12.00 M. (Sundays excepted) for Btu.
tin-lore and Washington.

ExpressTmin ,at320 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal.
timore and Washington. stopping at Chester,

excepted),}

Linwood, Claymont? Wilmington, Newport, St:oaten.
Newark, Elkton, North-East, Charleston. Parrs-rule.
Havre-de-Grace, Aberdeen. PorrYman'll, EdgoWoo4i
Magnolia,, Chase's and Stemmer' Run.

Express at 11.00 P. IL (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington.. Connects at Wilmington (Saturdays ex-
cepted) with Delaware R. R. line. stopping 1..t, New
Castle, Middleton, Clayton. Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne and connecting. at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk, Portsmouth and
the South.

Paseengere for Fortress-Monroe and Nor olk via Belli!.
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Criatileld will
take the 11. M P. M. train.

Wilmington Trainretopplng at all stations between
Philadelphia and Wilmington:

Leave Philadelphia at 1.80, 4.80. 6.00 and 11.30 (daily) t
P.M. Tho 4.:4) P.M.train connects with the Delaware Rad-
road for Milford and Intermediateatatimer. Thu8.00 P.M.
trainrues to Now Castle.

Leave Wilmington' 7.00 and' 8.03 A. M. and 4.00 and 1Bao (Maly) P. M.
From Baltimore to Philadelphiii.—Leave Baltimore 7.25

A. M., Way Mall. 9.15 A. M., Express. 2.15 P. Id., Ex.
press. 6.81 P. M., Express. 8.55 P. M. Express,

SUNDAY TRAINS' FROM BALTIMORE, leave Balt4
more at 855 P. M., stopping at Havre do (race,Perryvaltand Wihniugton. Also stops at North-East, Elkton an •
Newark to take passengers for Philadelphia, and leave

Cassemers from Washington or Baltimore,l and at
hester Co leave passengers from Waohington or Haiti.

more.
Through tickets to all PointsWest, Bellth and BoathWellt

may be procured at Ticket-office, 828 Chestnutatreet,under
Uontin (stet Hotel, where also State ItOOMB and Berths in
steams Curs can be secured during the day. Persons
iurchsmg tickets at this taco can • !MVO', bagf age
chocked at their residence by the Union Transfer tom.
puny. 'B. F.IOIasTNEY, Superintendent

• ciol DEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL
ROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

On and after ThorHitly, October 31st, 1867, trains will
leave Vino t treat Ferry daily (rundays excepted):
Mail and Freight.... ' 7.30 A. M.

tlr.ntie Accommodation_ . ... .3.45P. M.
Junction Accommodation to Atco aird'intermediate
atatione.. . . .... . .. . 2P.M.IILTUhid&.ViLL ...6T/0:Atbuitic Accommodation........: ...... ........6.15 A. M.
Midi and Freight 1.111 P. M.Junction Acc.runieodation for Atco.' ....... A. M.Paddonfield Accommodation willleave •.

Vine Street la,l5A. M., 3.00 F. M.Liaddonfield: 1.00 P. M., 3.15 P.M.0c30.44 1). 11. MUNDY, Agent.

• PAST FREIGIIT LINE,RAIL.A,i---..,..6, 20- 111110 oADRT toriTe mswyLbyrr ite,NlAuaiutjloy..
City, Mount Cermet, Centralia, and all points on -LentoValley Railroad an its branches.By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road iscoupled to give uumnised.despatch to merchandise-,con.signed to the above named pants. ,uoods delivered at the Through WeightPOpot,S. E. eor. of .FRONT said NOBLE Shlsets,Before 6P. M., will reach 'Arilltesbiu're, Mount Cermet,Mahoney City, and the other stations in blahatioy aridWoming alley ,.hettotedli. ,t34. IL-01 the succeeding del1,-3,1 taLL:IB CLARK. Agent.

' 0.3.61DEN, AND , BURLINGTON':,-, , Coutty RA. llrOad-,Dn and after .11017-.,

titday, VOttpar...glls - IN; ,tratua Will ,leave fVota fobt of :tfaricilt. a art t 1,,, per ttrry) for Mon.otitiptvillo, .71looroatotrn; Hartford, ' Icadritlo, Hatnot.pprt, ltoOtit .klolly,'SOUtliVillo,,AM, ev Ilft:VinoantiVra,,utrailughato and rodAborto)littt.4o; A. andtau i , I.A
144110 Pemberton at 7.66 A. M, and 2.05 P. w.j.,,,av0 al oast tiolly at 8.17 A, M,,,and 2.27:P, M.Ltavo Mooreptown at v.49 A. M. and 2.62 P. M.0ct3.4 C. BAILER. duporinteudeXt.

NORTH_PENNSYLVANIA
THE MWDLE ROUTE.----Shortectilkanigan,r tzlls,:toet direct line b3-Bethichertr.

Allentown, Mauch Hazlet White Haven;
Wlllcosbarre,Mahanoy City

Lehigh
tatcton, Sc an.

ton, and alepofnta theLealgh andWyoming Coal
regfone

Pea eagerDepot in Philadelphia, 14.W. Corner ofBerko
and American Streets.SUMMERARRANOEMENT—NINEDAILY TRAINS—.
Onand after WEDNESDAY,Mey 8, 1867, Passenger trains
save the New t, comer'of Barka and, American
Streets. daily al aYseaceioted). ae foildwift ,
At 7.46 A. M. —MornWg .Express forliethlehern singPrim

elpal Stationsen North Pennsylvania Railroad, connect'
Rig at Bethlehem with Lehigh V_alley Railroad 'forAllen.

Lwn, CatacauquSlatington, Mauch Chunk,Weather.Jeanesville. Hazleton. White Haven, Wilkesbarmgeten, Pittston, Scranton, and all points in Lehl andWyoming Valleys also, in connection Eith Lehlf4land Mahanoy • Railroad for MehantrY Ci and withCatawissa Railroad for RupertDanville, ilM n and Wil-liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.06 A. M..•atWilkesharro at 3 P. M.: at Scranton at 4.05 P. M.;at Mahanoy City at 2P. M. Passengers by this train cantake the LehighValley Train,l7assing_ Bethlehem. at ILI%A. If. for Easton and points on New. Jersey CentralRail-road to New York.
At .45 A.M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stoppingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers forWillow Grove,Hatboro' and Hartsville, by this train, take Wage at OldStorkRoad.
At 10.15A. M.—Atecrmmodation for Fort Washington,stopping at intermediate Stations.
At 1.00 P.M.—Express for Bethleheno.Allentown, ManchOlionck, White Haven, Wilkesharre Mahauoy City, Cen-tralia, Shensuadoah, _Mt Carmel, Pittston and Scranton,and all points in Mahomy and Wyoming Coal Regions,Passengers for Greensille take this train to Quakertown.At 2.415. P. M.—Accomomdationfor Doylestown„ stoPPingat all intermediate stations, Paseengere take 'stage atDoylestown for New Hope, and at NorthWales for Sumnortomi.At 4.00 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stepping•at all intermediate stations: Passengers for Willow Grove,Hatborough and Hartsville take stage at Abington; forLumbervilla, at Doylestown.. .
At 640 P.M.—Through accommodM" for Bethlehem andall stations on main line of North Pennsylvania Railroad,connecting,at Bethlehem. with Lehigh, Valley Evening

Train for Easton, Allentown. •Manch Chunk.At 6.20 I'. M.—Accommodation for Landsat°. donningat all intermediate stations_. . . _
At WO P. M.—Accommodation for Port Washington.

TRAINSARRIVE IN PHILADELPHLA.
Prom Bethlehem at9.15 A. M.. ROS and $.40 P. M.
1.06 P. M. train makes direct connection with Lehigh

Valley trains from Easton. Wilkesbarra. Mahanov City
and Hazleton. Passengers leaving Easton at 11.20 A. M.arrive in Philadelphia at 2.05 P.M.Passengers lesiving_Wilkeeinure 1.93 P.M. connectat Bethlehem at e.1.5P. and arrive at Philadelphia1.40 P. M.

From Doylestown at &25 A. M.,5.1 U And 7.40 P. M.
From Lansdale at 7.30 A. M. •
From FortWuliirr at ILSO M and 8.05 P. AL

SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.80 A. M
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.45 P. M.Doylestown forit'hilader at 1.20A. M.Bethlehem for Philsuiel at 4.30 P. M..
Fifth and Sixth streets monger Cars convey passes".era to andfrom the new Depot.
White Care of Second and Third StreeteLine and UnionLine run withina short distance of the Depot.
Thkets mustbe procured at the Ticket Mike, in order

to secure the lowest rates of fare.
ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through toprincipal
points. at Mann". North Penn. Baggage Express OMe.e.Ito.lo6l3outh Fifth street.

PENNSYLVANIA - CENTRAL
Railroad.—Winter Time.—Taking
effect Oct_ 18th, 1867. The trains ofthe Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, atThirty.tirat and fdarket streets, which isreached directly

by the ears of the Market Street Passenger Railway,
the last ear connecting with each train, leaving Front
end 3larket streets thirty minutes, before lie departute.
Those of the Chestnut and Walnut Street Railway runwithin one square of the Depot.

ON SUNDAYS—The Market Street Can leave Front
tud.Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
e--ch train.

Bleeping CarTickets can be had on application at theTicket (Miro, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
titivate. and at the Depot.

Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call far and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Orders left-at No.nol Chest-
nut street, or No. 1 South Eleventh street, will receiveonat-

TRAINSLEAVEDEPOT. VIZ.:
Mail Train at 8.00 A. M.
FeatLine tt Eric Exprees......................at 12.00P. AL
Paoli Accmmodation No. ....................at 1.00 P. M.
Harrisburg Acc0m................ at 220 P. M.Lancaster .I‘ccom. . . .at 4.00 P. M.Parkeburg Truin. ......

....... ..at 5.00 P. M.
Western ..at5.45 P. M.
Erie Mail.: ............... .

..... ....at ILIS P. M.Cincinnati Express ............................at 8.00 P. M.
PhiladelphiaExprnse......... 11.15P. M.
Paoli Accost. No.2. ....... ......

..... at 11.011 P. M.
Accommodation at 1130 P. M.

Erie Mail leaven daily, except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Accommodation Trainrune daily, except

Sunday. Forfrill part:leaders as to fare and accommoda-
tions, app.MlilltANClS FUNS. Ago_t,_lB7 Dock street.

13 ARRIVE AT DEPOT.
Cincinnati Dft,Trem.. ..

........ 1.10A.)!d.
Philadelphia

..... 7.10 "

Erie Mail GO 9.06
Paoli Accom. No. ...............

" 8.20
FastLine ...... . .....................

" 9.05 U
Parksburg " 9.40 "

Lancaster ................

" LlO P. M.;
Erie Express ' " LlO "

Day Express. . • 15.2°
Accom. 14.2....Paoli Accom. No. 2.... ........................ " 7.10 "

HarrisbnreAecom .. . ...........
" 10.50 "

For further Information, apply to
JOHN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnutetreet.
SAMUEL IL WALLACE, Ticket Agent at the Depot.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

anyrisk for Baggage, except for Wearing Apparel, and
limit their respon sibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage exceeding that amount Livable will be aktherisk Of the owner, unless taken try special contract.

EDWARD IL WILLIAMS.
General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
PITTSBURGrIi, COLUMBUS AND CINCLNNATIRAIL.

ROAD. • .... -
THE PAN•IIANDLE ROUTE WESTWARD.

UP" 26Ys 1113 U RS .to viaPENNSYLVA.
NIA RAILROAD AND PAN-HANDLE, 7% HOURS I en
TIME than by COMPETING LINES.

• PASSENGERS taking the 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive in
CINCINNATI next EVENING at lo.ou aul
O IX ONE NIGHT on the ROUTE.IS TI E WOODRU FI"S celebrated Palace' State.
Room SLEEPING-CARS run through from PHILADEL.
PHIA to CINCINNATI. Peak:nu:erg taking the 12.01 M.
and Mee P. M. Trains reach CINCINNATI and all
pinta WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all other ROLltee.

latf- Parsengers for CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS,
ST. LOUIS, CAIRO. CHICAGO, PEORIA, BURLING-
TON. QuINCY. MILWAUKEE, Orr. PAUL, OMAHA. N.
T., and all points WEST. NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask' for TICKETS gar Via
PANHANDLE ROUTE.
• !?rTo SECUICH the UNEQUALED advantages of
ON LINE, be VERY • PARTICULAR and ASK FOR
TICKETS "Via PAN-HANDLE," at TICKET Oh I,ICES.
N` W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

J HN C. ALLEN, Ticket Agent;
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet.Second and Front Ste..

Ft NK. Ticket Agent;
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streets.Weet

SAMI [EL 11. WALLACE, Ticket Agent.
IVir 11E31 BER —Through to Cincinnatiwith NO

CHANGE, andbut ONE to St Louis and Indianapollis—
VIA PANMANDLE. •

S. F. SCULL, Gong Ticket Agt. Steubenville; Ohio;
JOHN 11. MILLER. Gen'l East'n A gt.,626 Broadway .N.Y.
JOHN E. DODD,•Passenger Agt., 116 Market St. Mailed%

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAILROAD—WINTER TIME TA-
BLE.— Through and Direct Route be.

tweenPhiladelphia, Baltimore, HarrisburgWirnams.
port and the Great OilRegion of Pennsylvania.—Elegant
Sleeping Cars onall Night Trains.

Onand after MONDAY, Oct. 14th, 1861, the Trains on
thePhiladelphia andErie Railroad willrun asfollows :

• WESTWARD.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia ' 11,16 P. M.

•• 1.11 Williamsport.:...............8.06 A. M.
" " arrives at Erie . ................&So P. IC

•ErleEVreaBl,laves Philadelphia - • • 12511, 11:
• " arrives at Erie. ......................, 9.46 A. M„
Elmira Mailleaves Phi1ade1phia................8.00A. M.

Williamsport:— .., 0.28
"arrives atLock Haven..................

_
7.46 P. M.

• EASTWARD. •
Mall Trainleaves Erie.. .

... ..10.40A IL
" • "

..... .... P. M.
•• • " arr. at PhiladelPnia. • •••.•••

•• • &MIA. 111.
Erie Eip'ss loaves 4.23P. M.

" • " Williamsport. 3.60 A. M,
•• arr. at Philadelphia.

.................1.00 P. M,
Elm iraMall leaven Lock Haven.......... • .•

• .... 7.10 A. M.
•••

• "

• Williamsport 8.85 M,
•IN " arr. at PhiladelphiA.

. . . die P. M.Mail andExpress connect, with iiiiii•lii;;OnVirarrenand
Franklin Railway. Passengers leaving Philadelphia at

0011 M.. arrive at Irvineton at 8.40 A. M., and 011 Cityat
9.60 A. M.

Leaving Philadelpllie at 8.00 P.M.. arriveat 011 City
4.86 Y, M.

All trains onWarren and FranklinRailway make close
connections at Oil City with trains oFranklin and
Petroleum Centre. Baggage checked tough.

ALFRED L. TYLER,
GeneraUSuperintendent.

liiiiiIIiPMPEEI WELYWA• GERMAN.
TOWN D NORRISTOWN RAIL.

—ROAD TIMEI'ABLE.--Ou and after
Wednesday. ldav 1„1807.

FOB GERMANTOWN.
Leave Philadelphts-1, 7,8, 9.012;10. 11, UA. M.;1, 2. 3.15.
ISX, 7,11,RALLeave uermantown-8;7, 7 '.8.20. 9, 10, 11, 12 A. M. ;1.

AL. 4. 4X, 6, 636, 7,8, 9, Ifk 11 .Thefixo down train, and, __..."' "and 5XuP trains. Will
notatop on the GermantownBranch.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia-0.16minutes A.M. •,..3,7and 10X P.M.
Lease ciersnantoi.l.s A. M.; 1, 8andP• M.

CkI.F.STDWP HILL RAILROA .

Leak l'hiladelphla-5, 8, 10, 12A. M.;2, BX, SX, 7, 9 and
Leave Chestnut 11.111-7.10minutes, 9, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

' AL i L4O. 4,40,5.40. 8.40d1.40 and 10.40 I'. M.
ON SUNDAYS.Lave Philadelphia-9.15 mlnutoo A. M.; 2 and71'. M.

ave•CheetnutHlll-7.50 minute's A. M.; 12.40. 5.40 and
min toe P. M.

• FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND.NORRISTOWN. ,
Leave'Philadelphlts--13, 7X, 9. 11.00A. AL . IX. 8. 4.X, SM.LA 8.05 and 11XP. M.
Leave Nordatown--5.40, 7.7.60. 0, 11 A.M. ilAl.e. 436.115422418 M. __

• , ....
_I ONSUNDAYS.aLeave riilladelphlw-2 A. M.,Cnd 7.15 P. AL,

ve Norrlatqwn-7 A._
__

M. 5 and 9 P.M.
- li Leavn't 6."."‘4 ilinit MAN 2X,9.'4.11.05 A. X. AL I 1.44. 8. 4lii, 5.4.

.• .. PHILADELPHIA di SALTO! mak&gy,.=shtmal76i.t.•,:-:.,,`.,14P,.,5m5, t""” gNT/LAL • RAILROAD.— inter
' 1Liave-Mistahrunk-8:10.1X. 8. 10. 934. UN A• At i ii• 3X• •

_

, namente._O and after Monday', Lec 9 ,rid lox P. 91.„
Oct. 71.14 1567,the leave philadelphia. from the , • , _ ,. Q2l SUNDAYS. ' " "
Depot of the Wort 4lhester Philadelphia Rattroadmonier I Leave Philadelphia— M., 935 and70 PALof ThlrtY-titul Ilatattnitlareete,(Weet Philada.).st7.45 I Lea e Manayunlr-7 A. M., 8 and 9)4 .ALA. hd., and 4.50.P. •

M.
_ • , i. ..

T • "WS , N, GeneralSuperintendent,
Lease Rising that;at 5.45. and Oxford at 130A. M.. anti t ?

leave Oxford tail%p,14. , . . l. ..,
•,, ,i. .

A Market Vain with Passenger Car attaabcal, willrunon TunolayiS and Fridays, leaving the FAingun. at 11,05 •A. M., Oxford at 11411-4. and Kennett ,at L t5..M.'40&,.."C,
nocting at Wed unester Junction with . 'Fr torrut&delphia. OnWeduesdarrigaitatOrtllit , leavingehtladolphla at 2.20 P. M. rrin through to uxto ,TheTrain. leaving Mi417,45"A.: '4 , ,• • , id ,iOxford with s daily Ino ' geti or "P , • • L ttiht, 1Lancaster county •l• . 4INIW . ' , , ;1WI ,comma at Wert' '

~ ei xradowx, or
_

dewim
rte 'lfain;ki t44iiidaelligittir ' Itilil!- 1 ';Y;!

rtmawer3allew.34 ie take Weariia Alvaro. only, asSaggesm and the Company will not any ease he movie.antic for on amountoleag onehundred dollar's, ulna
a spool coutuaet hemad for MYTI • . ,
Ida = 1'14..WWOOD. Glitane ' CV, 1

All arerwilattKiießittiti-'1
Alx—Winter Time oommouchig

uctober 31or, 1847, From Vinodout Ferry (19n r
day* oAcopted), Alitagys rati,3ongor, Tr
New York, LoneUranor' ,

igag
ok. j. 1,45 A. m way erelght 1-au from alOOlip,

q. 111,4134 otKobt' 11.15A:,ff.' preed POUunger Una. rah1: 1.1:1L 1,7: 17731: 1). 1135:::.4"et't7:• '"ft -irolgel:14):7114:1:::::111:407:11:rgr;.:Iniekr:1;a1.:;r31-(;:t7e7711;
w'Proont dlold bp.doliverol at sho hrthhand 4.14,

North Pe lawhro VllllO boforo0.00 P. ‘I. gated low and
quitk timeuMfonolY 111' de, J-erIvr$ 50 t.[I. I, • • .• goo

- • W,.8. 8,,114.10EN At UV., Lotooeo.

ImirigrEast fa tazint,
P MD SOOTY:MN

• STYAMI:IIIIY (11)MFANY'8 • RRfititiAßMk ',INES for ' k••' '
NENV (JULE AL, s, L.i vin .SAVANNA t • (7.A.," WI?ERf,X• • .

AND WILMINGTON N. C., 01351141014TELLY: •,FROM PIER 18 doIiTH WiIARVRS., TUNIATA, 1,216 tone, yam.: P. F.; Berle. • ••• -STAB, OF TitE UNION, 1,076 tong, cut T Y Cooksey..TONAWANDA, FM tons, Capt. WmWYOMINU.. MO tong. Capt. Jacob TeaL •PIONEER, ea tong flamt. J. Bennett. ' •TheSTAR OF THE UNION will nail fOrNent._t.lrleanllvia Davana, Saturday
, November 2d. at 8 o!OlOolfconnecting with iNlorgaten LinetoMobilediunola,' UeltLavaecn, lirag.on Santiago, and with' thand Misninelppi B. 8, Co. to al', points on the FPI. •River to lit Louis. " • • •

NovemberAWADA. will salt for Savannah, Saturtlay•9, at 9 o'clock A. M. connecting with th0.4./..trot Railroad ofGeorgia to Align- ta. Maeon,'Atlanta.lumlnig, Albany, Eufaula, Montgomery and, Mobil% V: the Atlantic and Gull Rnilwily and SteamersDictatort,CityPoint to all points in Florida. • • ,ThePIONEER will NMIfor Wilmington, N. 0., Thurs.day, November 14th, at 5 o'clock I'. connecting with 'the I.Vilmington and Manchester, and. Wilmington andWeldon Railroads, and Cape Fear Steamboat ,Companyto all points in the interior of North, and SouthCarolina.Superior accommodation., foe Pangengern, and Freighttaken atititiow ratan tin by any other routca ' Through 'passage tickets sold and'Mils of Lading signed to ell in.terior points.
• • Aorwrs: .NICKEISON & CO.. NewOrlemur.lIUNTER & O,aIAA ELL; Savannah..•

WORTH & DANIEL; Wilmington.
MULLER dr, CO., Itarana.

WILLIAM. L JAMES, GeneralAgent,CHARLES (L.DILKESVPreight Agent.
nol No. 314 South Dela •• are avenue

For Boston---Steantship Line Direct.
SAILING FROM TIACTI Pt MTEVERYPIVM DAYS.FROM Nisr. STItEt.T,PHILADELPEIL‘ AZIP VINCI, BOSTON
ttiirt% This line iscomposed of the eint4llllo

HAMAN. I.' 5,9 tone, Captain O. Baker.
NAN ON, 1,20 u tordi,Oriptlin S. V. Matthew%NOICRIAN, I,2PS ( tone, CaptainL. CrOWelt,The ts ORMAN from Phila. on Thureday,Nov. 7, it 10.4ALTee SAXONfrom Roston 01.1 Saturday evening, Nov. I. tTheseSteamships sail punctually. and Freight wainreceived every day, a Steamer being alwaye onthe berth.Freight for pointsbeyond Boston Wit with deerpateh.For Freight or Passage (superior accottunodittlonakapply to HENRY WINSORis CO..regal filla SouthDelaprarct avenue.

PHILADELPHIA, RLIIIMOND AND„.NDA,FOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE
SOUTH AND WEST. ' /t •

• EVERY WEDNESDAY.
_At Noon, from FIRST WHARF above MAMR *Went.THROUGH RATES and THROUGH REQ Sto Alfpoints In North and South Carolina via Seaboard Air.Line Rath mid, connecting at Polsmouth and toLynch.burg. Vu., Tennessee and the West, via Virginia addTennessee Air•Line and Richmond and DanvilleRailroad.FreightHANDLED BUT ONcE. and taken at LOWERRAI Eli THAN ANY OTHER LINE.The regularity, safety and cheapness of thii touto cam.mend it to the public as the most desirable medium forcarrying every description offreight. •No charge for commission, drayage, or anyexpense oftransfer.

Steamships insure at lowestrates.Freightreceived DAILY.
WM. andCLYDEWhere..14 North Bonin Wharven,W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond said CityPoint.T. P. CROWELL ds CO.. ttown at Norfolk. oop.rf

DAII.Y LINE FOR BALTIMORE,Via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal.,Philadelphia and Baltimore Union steam.boat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M.The Steamers of thin line are nowplying regularly' be.tween this port and Baltimore. leaving • the secondwharf telow Arch street daily at tie'clock P. M. (Sundaysexcepted.)
Carrying all description of Freight as low as anyother
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly,

and forwarded to all points beyond the terminus free ofcommission. .
Particular attention' paid to the transportation of al

description of Merchandise, Horses, Carriages, iks..
Forfurther information, apely to

JOHN D. nuoPe; Agent.
apl6.lyo No. 18 North Delaware avenue, .

HAVANA SEERS.SEMTIMAMONTHLY LINE. ' •Abe Steamships
HENDRICK BUDSON • Copt HowesARS AND STRIPES .. .. .. ., ... .Capt. HolmesThere steamer', will leave ...s port for Havana every
other Tuesday at BA. M.

The etearnahip STARS AND STRIPES, Holmeamaster.will ball for Havanaon Tuesday morning, November 12;
at 8 o'clock.

Panage to Havana, ino, currency..
No freightrooeived after Saturda

•For freight or panaLe, apply to
THOMAS W TYSON & SON%

140 No Delaware avenue.
NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEXANDRLS.

ef 140. Georgetown and Washington. D. C.. viaChesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con-nections at Alexandria from the most 'direct route foe
Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxville, Nashville.Dalton and the
!Southwest. - - .

•Steamers leave regularly from the Bret what!' Abair'Marketstreet, every Saturday at nom.
Freight received daily.

WM. P. CLYDEdr CO..14 North and ;South Melva.
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agentat Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Viglnla. apll-tf

FOR NEW YORE,' VIA DELAWARE AND
RARITAN CANAL,
Express Steamboat Company Steam Pro.

pellorsleave Daily from tint wharf below illarketetreet.Through in twenty-four hours. Goode forwarded to al,FreightsNorth, Rut and West. free ofcommission,
received at the lowest rates.

WhL P. CLYDE k CO., Agent;

JAMES HAND,Agent14 South Wharves
:

104 Wall street. New York.

Transportation
NEW YORK SWIFTSURE

Transportation Company—Deepatch and1100.31L 4 SwFteure Linea via Delasvare and Rari-
tan Canal, onand after the 15thof &bunt", leaving daily at
12 M. and 51'. M., connectb•g with all Northernand East-
ern Hum For freight, which will be taken on aceoromo-
ditting terms, apply to Wsf. BAIRD CO.,

hlaly No. South Delaware avenue:
DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE

Steam Tow-Boat Company.—Bargee
towed between Philadelphia: Baltimore.ilwere-de-Grace Delaware City and intermediate points.

\VB. P. CLYDE & CO.. Apatite. Capt. JOHN LAUGH.
T IN. :4,1p't Office. 14 P. IXlutrreti. Phlla, apll-tdebi

ints). it La )14 DON.—THE Al GLIPPEIAt BRIG A: D.
GILIIERT, Noall. muter, will have quickdeppptch as above. having bulk of her cargo en-

gaged. For freight. apply to WORKMAN At 193`Vnin ,itArea!,
"Ni ItiE.—THE 'BR. BARK JACOB LIATEIELD,,

from tilargow, ecotland, is now, dieeharOng, under
general order. at Callowhill- treat wharf. Consignee's
kill eleuee attend to the reception of their geode, B. J.}IATF IELD, Captain and owner:. , noikt.

wThedll.NEEElt NOTICE.--CONSIONBES OP mraz,
clutudise per Swedish bark .ALEX.4.NDER,from

(itLION Almtelt, matter, will please send their rertdte on
board at Mead alley wharf, orto the countinivroomnf-tbeundersigned. .The general order will be issued on the 6thinst., when all goods not permitted will be seuttte NMitt
stores. WORKMAN& 00„ 123 Walnut street; nob

Nonch.-ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAI).
tioned against harboring or trusting any of the crewof the Swedish bark ALEXANDER, as no debts oftheir contracting will. be paid by the captain. or-WORK-NAN & CO.. Conshrnees. ees

S'rEAMBIIIP NORMAN, FR M BOSTON.—Consignees
of merchandise per above steamer will please sendfor

their goods, now iandingat-Pine street wharf.HENRY WINSOR CO.—

NOTICE.—VILE SHIP BOMPAY,JORDAN,MASTER,
from Liverpool, to now diecharging, under general

order, at Shipper' .etreet what!. Conzienees wilLplease
attend to the reception of their goods. PETER WRIGHT
4: BON 5.116 Walnut street. oc•M.tf
moTicE,—THE'BITIP LYDIA SICOLITELD.
.111 field, mentor, from Liverpool. is now diac,harglng.
under general order, at Smitten wharf, above Rade street.
Coneignees will vicna? attend to the reception of their
goods, PETER WRIGLIT SONS, 115 Walnut 15tNot.

O'fICE.—TBE liAti.K FRANCIS B. F.A.4l:lOl)Rl3eg,
.1.11 master, from lAcerpool, is now dfacimrgitta; under
general order. at liced street sitar. Consignees will
please attend to the reception of :their goods. ',TETER'
V/ MG ITd: SONS. 115 Walnut street. 04294C.,
TDB: S. SHINDLER, eureetoior to JOHN SHINDLEIV4IO.`rJ SONS, Sail Makere. No. 800 North Delaware ayeause;."

All Tr.ak done In the bedmanner and on the Wigan andmost favorable tertutf, and warranted to give perfect esti*.
',faction.

Particular attention given to repairing, .

k; Viv V' II I tia.mCAlrlOttkr.

CD ARLES DICKENS' NOVELS:
>or Mutual 00 Oliver . '75

EN:pectutioni'. .... 76; Dorrit... . ..... .. 75Lulu pli ter's Story... 76 , Talu of Two Cilium 76
Int% id 75 ,New Ynarls Stories 75
Dom bey and Son.. 75i Dickens's Sttort Stories.. 75
NHole Siekluby...'..... 75 Mersago from-the Suit.— 75
Pickwick I 'anent .... 76 Ifolfday 5t0rie5.......... 75

75 SicutchesbI3oz''.. ... 75
'Nortin Chuzzlewit...... 75 American Notee... •. • 75

~ ....
. • 751110 Nilo Papers-- ••• • 75

licketiti's New' StOries... 75!Soniebody's Luggage—. 25
B 1''"lc I Ioime••• ••• ....... 75, Tom Tiddler's Ground... 25
Uhl Citrionity 751Theflaunted Bowe 25
Jchunk , 761 .

60nd for our MammothDescriptive Cataloged
Address all cash orders, retell or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON dc BROTHERS,
BIS; Chestnutstreet, PhUeda., Pa.

Hooksrent, postage paid. on receipt or retail price.
• ALL, NEW HOOKS .4.11 E AT PETERSONEP., n05.2t

11.1ST READY—BINGLIAIIPS LATMS. GRAMMAIc;
.0 -New Edition.—A Grall3WltZ the Latin
Per the use of Scheele. With amebaeapd 'Vo
BY William Bingham. A. M.SuPerilltellael4oft%
ham SchooL

The Pilbliehers take pleasureIn annorupdiug tO Tauten
andfriends of Education generally, diet the. rpirw:edliting
of the above work Ls nowready, and theyinvlte it'carenur
examination of the same, and.a oordiparbion with other
works 013.the same litibJect. Copies wus b e funithed to
'Teachers and Superietendenbeof .Bohoolafor tWa AurYoull
at low rates.

Price $1 id
Published by E. H. BUTLER as CO..1.37 SouthForth street,

Bbßadelphle.
or Belo by Bookseller's generally. • . 11141

La f PUBLISII ED.—KATHRINA ; HER LJ.IOB AND
Mine. 13y4. Q. Ilonikftd,lNt;h_g_cf "IllttertS_Foot,"),

'IIIE 11ELLs JDoIAfDANEV,Dp.I:
ding.
'rim ART ()FDificlODKSE. 137 Henry N. Rai,
TIIE ART OF COKYOSITION:, By liontry..x.Mkt.OItACE KElsNell_re, WORKS; yglo. voyro Vilum •Vol..l—FattiOr Clement, iota "snout

L. Know wilutyclu Judge..
..,

•
All Um New Roptorecoived 000 nJA9dEIT 9l 4314t°ff;~:...Z.4-44Fet°•,%14.444,1
•av rug --.oll4:4lt ittacpnr,e. ,iynip, of the colebrltocl Ohylito

abm, l\v‘ 1 rerorved impart
b.y ,10311.1,'“ B At.',8611:1 Ar, Co., 108 flovAlf,

c 11,11511, SWEET.COTZN— BARR.IIW ;1113T Ott
w.ri.fred nutl inr (tato tly tuyi Ykl .13..uu4qt,e,ti
ILE .13eiltillleklyvtirearauuu.


